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lion of the day, (by a suspension of the 
ma~na,) J. N. B. remarks, " This very mode 
of. fixmg tho particular day of the week by 
mIracle, IS a ctrcu11I3tance applicable ahke 

OBLIG&TION OF THE SABBATH. to any change of dIspensation." Very true, 
ReplJ to "J. N. B "-Part 1. If he means that the CIrcumstance of a DI' 

From tho CbnsU8D ChronIcle 

'Thmknot that Ialn come to destroy the law of the ~ine rev"lation of wbat is required by a law, 
prophets: I am not coma to deslroy, but to fulfill For IS as applicable to one dispensation as an· 
v."ly I say unto yon, tIll heaven and earth pass one other' but he I d d Jot oruoe tIttle shall In nowise pass from the laW-TILL ' sure y oes not eSlgn to IU-
.11 befulfilled."-MnT v. 17, 18. umate that because a miracle has deter· 

"No", We are delivered frpmthe Jaw, that belDg deael mmed what the parllcular thing referred to 
wb.relD we wer" held; thac, we should serve In neW. by the law really is. a new muacle may es· 
ness of spmt, and not In tbe oldoess 01 lhe letter."- tabllsh a different intent in the very same 
ROH VlI. S'iW law! ThiS would be to suppose that a su· 

"Shall we Sill becaulI6 we are not 1rnn,der the law pernatural Int t' f 
d 

• erpre aUon 0 a statuI.- ml'ght 
but un er grace 1 God forbId ,n Is VI. 15. .... be a.l1owed to disprove the cOlfectness of a 
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come to worship bllfnrA me. saith the Lord" bath tbrough the long and uninterrupted suc· 
lsai. Ixvi. 23. ceSSIOn of fifteen JeWish bishops. (Euslbeus, 

Tu establish a Sabbath law, ho\\ever -Hlst. ~ccl , hb. I~, cap 5 Compare also 
-or, what is the thing, .. a chqnge of Acts XXI. 17-21 wllh Mal!. xxiv 20) 
the Sabbath require more deCISIve .J. N. B. appeals to .. EcclesiastICal Hts 
authority than the l supposed intimattons of " . tory, to If confirm" what he utterlv fails to 
ar. uncertaIn prop or presumptions de· bl h D h b' • rIved" from the of the case." I have eata IS y t e aut orJty of the Scriptures 
demanded direct that such a change -a change .of the Sabbath. Though my 
hal ~een ; I have asked for "the o":n p~8111On m the controversy does not re-
chapter and verse from the New Covenant qUIre It, I am perfectly willing to follow my d frIe~d, (If s~ace be rei mined,) into this ex· 
rljcor mg sucb mand My friend thus tenslve and ItIteresllng field of blhhcallllus· 
allswers the ... That such a chnnge ; but here, as before, we must have 
was made t1I other words. that the h d day Chrisllan .. C aptllr an verse;" we muot have careful 
the comme of the work of latIOns, and not paraphrases. I am pre· 

true import of the Sabbath w, adds, .. Thus 
vanish all the dreams of fal prophets, who 
10 past ages have 10fested with a 
Jewish notton, affirming th ng but the 
ceremonial part of thIS (which 
according to tbem IS tbe ap:~ilntment of • tbe 
a~ve1lth day') has been a but that 
the 7fl()rat part of It-that 
of one day 10 seven-stili 
lzb, 11 cap. viIi.) 

~hately JU'8!W contends. 
cepts relative to tbe Sabbath are ac· 
knowledged to remain in then the 
observance of the first day of the week 10' 

stelld of • the seventh' an unwar· 
rantable presumption." on the Sab· 
bath) 
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LITTLI! THINGS, 
BAN N AM HOBE. 

the 80 n of bnman thlDg. 
be8iti;o"T; ffQm our fOlblessprlDga-:.. 

r.ollSlst 10 peace and ease_ 
serve, yet all may please, 

foom thence 
a grest offenae,' ' 

of a brother's fault, 
the launllDg thooght, 

the pelty stnfe 
dQmestlc life, 
peace which spring. 

.g~~~g:r[3.~of~:I:I!ttl~r~e tblDga..... ! 
C8 Of fn~,.d, 

depend. 

ttoD, (especially the Eucharist, or" tbllll to show, by citations. that a cham f b d .( Fathers," from the Apostohc age to the 
mg 0 rea ,") the fir6t day of the fifth century-tbat Ignattus of AntIOch, Jus· 
week; that thiS sanclloned by Clinst lin Martyr, Jrenll!us of Lyons. Tertuilian of 

, Do ..... then make v01d the law throngh- faith 1 God forbid' Yea, we estabhsli the law."-Io 111. ~l. prevIous supernatural interpretatIOn I .Show 
MEt!SRS. EDITORS :_ Were I disposed to us. however, the mIracle, (fixing anotber 

l!altery, 1 mIght reciprocate comphments on .. seventh day,") and it sufficeth us. 

Neander remarks: If fesllval of Sun· 
?ay was always only a ordinance, and The follov.:ing ~DEICa,ote 
It was far from the 10 uf the Apostles the Rev H. Sto 

was related by 
address before 

Lo:nQclD at its late a:nni-
the skill of my frIend, and file an implted If 'rhe whole authOrity of the Sabbath en· 
caveat with the imparllal reader. not to be joined in the Decalogue may, for suffiCIent 
mIsled by the" lawyer-like subtlety" of his reasons. by the • Lord of the Sabbath,' be 
"yery ingemous defense" of the Sabbath transfened to the filst day of our week." 
But whde fully and unaffectedly recogniZing Thl~ seems to be a new phase in the alogy. 
~he superIor ablhty of tbe advocate confid- Surely thIS first day cannot stili be .. the 
ing in the strength of my cause, 1 shall sim. Sabbath enjoined ID the Decalogue." for 
ply entreat the conSiderate to overlook thIS that IS expressly hmlted 10 the seve'llth day 
disproportion-to regard solely the eVldenc. of the week; and tf .. the whole authority" 
es respectively presellted--.and to weIgh IS transferred to" the first day," It must ne· 
carefully thelf relative cogency. cessanly have been trausferred ennrelyfrom 

himself, aftel hiS n, a8 the" Lord C 
f S 

arthage. Theopbtlus of AntIOch, (J lement 
u the ahbath;" tt has the example f Al d 0 the msplTed in its favor; that it 0 exall na, rlgen, Cyprtan, Athanaslus, 

to establish a dlVlne com III tbls respect tbe 1119h Society 

f 
EuseblU. s, Jerome. Chrysostom, Augustine, 

-far from them, and from early apostolic versary:-
church, to transfer the I of the Sabbath It was related Latimer, that when he 

was amI and acknowledged d h ~mong all as .. tbe Lord's day," an varIOus ot er early willers-all .. agree 
h d b In theIr vIews of the Lord's day. or the day 

to Sunday." (Hzstory tif Ohurch, once preached that tyrar.t, Henry the -
sec III) VIII., he took a am straIghtforward text, 

Bst I have already and In hIS sermon assailed those very sins 
tg3 appointed hlmts, and for wliich the was notorious; and 

1_ e ,I e ay y Buthonty consecrated to of Chrldt's resurrect",n," as all instlt"1I0n 
Him-are four ct facts, fur which we I Q 

b b h 
a together IIIdependent of the Decalogue 

can cite ot c and verse. See John and entzrely different from the "Sabbath '" ' 
xx 16; Matt. 9-11; Luke xxiv 30 -40; John xx. 20, 26--29; Acts It 1 Says Ignatius," If we sull C'tlntmue to live 

pause. In JustICe to mvsel he was stung to qUick, for the truth al-
intimation of J N. B., ihat ways finds a 10 the worst man's 

_ 4 j xx. 6, 7; 4, 5; 1 Cor, XVI. 1,2; according to the JeWIsh law, we ackuowl· 
Rev. i. 10." edge that we have not received grace;" and 

a use" of the unguar.ded conscience. d not bend beneath 
they never designed." as such a the authority God, and he therefore 

The question between J. N. B, and my. If tbe seventh day," or. in other words, from 
self IS, as he bas correctly stated, strictly olle the fourth commandment-since that IS the 
of If Chrlsttan L~berty "-a question long only day therelD speCIfied. But even If Ihe 
since agitated witb If much dlspu ung "-a Lord of the Sabbath" has not power to make 
question obVIOusly admitting, at the present .. the first day nf the week" obhgatory by a 
day, but one appeal. For the ChrIstlBn all law reqllltlllg the seventh day of the week
conSideration of" ill effects" or of .. d~ng. the law remaIning unchanged. Ommpotenu 

Overlooking th he boasts of those .. arllved at the newness 
.. four dtsttnct" (t' of hope. 110 longer obsermnl! the Sabbath but 

conviction would be, I s certainly be sellt for Latimer, said, If ;Your hfe is in 
thankful to my fnend for frank mdlca· jeopardy if you not recant aU vou said" • 
tion. If, through inadvertence, to.day when preach next Sunday." 
I have gtven an col to authOrities. The trimmmg ers were all anxious to 

sugges Ive I d ~ , 
that thetr UlllOn their safety) I remark lYIng accor 109 to the Lord's hfe, (' kata 
that the full or all of'them would I kur!aken.!we,~,')- In whICh our life III sprung 
prove jllst nothi concernmg If a chan e of I up by hIm. _ (Eplst. Magnes. sec. 8, 9) 
the Sabbath." vital word, unfortu!ate. ~nd yet.my fnend claims hIS authority that 

I would mucb rather be i!d and retract know the ences of this, and the 
a mistaken application, t~an contlllue 10 chapel was cro The venerable man 

geroua" con.sequences. must be postponed cannot validate a contra/hctlOn. 
Iy fm my fnend's Side of the queslion, had Sunday IS the Sabbath I 
to be omItted all his decIsIve" facts" J uSlin, when reproached by the Jew Try. 

e.rror, or labor under an inlangible Imputa· took his text, and, a pause, begun with 
lIon. I EXODUS. a soltloquy, thus: Now, Hugh Latimer. 

to the maID InqUIry, .. Whllt saith the SCrIP- .. That a change tif day would be de11la'JI.d. bUilt on .. and verse!" lst. The pho f~r .. observmg no Sabbath," 110 far from 
texts from the may be summanly repellmg the charge by alledgmg a change 

• , bethink thee. thou In the presence of,thy 
WORDS FITLY SBOlEN. , earthly monarch; hfe IS in hIS hands, 

II , says my Irlen , .. seems eVIdent from ture 1" Disregarding, thererore, all ex· ed" rd' 
traneous suggestIOns, ID favor either of a the nature of the case. The onglnal day 
day of religIOUS rest, or of a life of rell· was onglDally and appropriately chusen to 
glOus actIVity. I merely remark, that with commemorate the work of Creation But 
tl,o _lDd.v.dl.lal blesstngs, or the natiollal pros· the wor.k of Christ, which is tlur redf-mp
penly, attendtng a .. conSCientious observ· lion, ID Its eternal results, must In the esteem 
anee of the Sabbatb," I have at present no of all ChristlalJs be of far higher and 8,,,eel
concern. The pomt before us IS liS Scrzl' er imp"rt" ThiS conslderatron may Le a 
tural authQNty. If the vIew I ilefend be un· very suffiCIent reason for Its commemoratIOn 
~ustatned by Ihe Bible. It Will douhtless be but It IS no leasou whalever, elther for auper~ 
made manif;st, aud I shall cbeecfully ac· sedmg lthe former DlvlDely appomted me· 
knowledge 11 new ani:! consequently firmer morial, or for inferring a chancre 10 the ap 
bel\f~f If t~e reverse be the case. Ismcere- pltcation of thi! Original comm"'and. As well 
ly hope, III denymg that olle man's liberty mIght it be cpntellded, (If I may be allowed 
should be '<judged of another man's con· to Illustrate great thlllgs oy less,) that as 
sctence," that I shall not .. put a stumbhng the 22d of December was chos"n to com· 
block" III' any believer's way. however memofate the landlllg of the Ptlgrims, and 
.. wea.k in the talth " he may he conSidered. as subsequently the 4th 0(. July was d,stlO' 
C.ertomly, I shall neither presume to "Judge" guished by aD event of broader and more 10-

dtsposed of. one of them proves-or tif the day, distinctly admits liS truth. "Do 
tends to p thlllg to the powt. A you not see," says he, II that the elements are 

The Oonfl'l'egatwnal Jou~al, ~n 8 notice of and If thou dost sult thyself to his fancies. 
the late Ephratm P. Bradf6rd. of Frances. he will bring ~by gray hairs with blood 
town, relates the followmg anecdote. It to tbe grave; b Hugh Lallnter. bethink person UIII of thelT re~uzrea we, neyel Idle, and keep no Sabbath 1 C()ntltlue 

would be sadly to surmIse what pre. as created; for If there was no need of clr· 
cept they most roved. It is inferred,l cumCISlon before Abraham, nor of the ob· 

h I d
• thee, thon art 111 presence of the KI'ng->-

sows lOW eep an ImpresSion may some· ttmes unintenttonally be m~de, and how pre. of ktngs and of lords, who hath told 
that because J appeared tn IllS ':hsclples servance of the Sabbath before Moses, 
nn Sunday, thIS be a diVinely appoint. netther now IS there need of them after 

CIOU 
< f • thee, • Fear not that kill (he body, and 

S are opportUIllLles 0 ~nterc(jurse With 
the young, III such cHcum61ancBs as to se- then can do no ; but rather fear Him 
cure thel! earnest and fa~orable attention. who can kin both bo4y and soul, and cast 
How IUlle conscIous was Mr. Bradford of hIS thee mto }\eU for ver~' Yea, 1 say, Hugh 
powel over that lad's heart and mllld, and Lallmer, fear hI fIe then went on, and 
whole hfe ! I not only repeated what he had before ad. 

ed Sabbath I A most slllgular method of JeSU8 ChrISt, the Son of God" (Dialo/( 
supel.edtng a commandment, one cum TrypllOne) And yet my friend claims 

.. When he [Mr. BrBdfor~J was a member vanced. but, if Ie, enforced it with 
of college, upon returmng to hIS Btudles af- greater What was the conse-
ter leachlllg a school through the wrnler he ~H"ce ~ nry t for hIm, and said, 

would think! d since several" appear. hM authurtty I ~ 
ancea" are , occurring on dIfferent Irena!us holds that the Sabbath-like cir· 
days, 1 suppose are to have several Sab cumOISlOn-was a symbolical iostltutlon' 
bath da ys in the k, exclUSIve of that of that It was gIve" to the Jews as a pecuha~ 
the Decalogue. It IS observable, that all stgn of God's prOVIdence, and not to their 
the appe,ua,nces.labove quoted took place fathers; and that It was representattve of 
(wllh a Single elx.!~ell,tion) lin one and the the Chrlsltan's entire devotIOn to God-of 

Slopped at a town in Massachusetts to sp~lId ow urst thou tby monarch so t" 
th 

- h h I \ I La, timer reprled, thought if I were un· 
e DIg t Wit a c assmate~ t so chanced f 

that bls blother schoolmastbr shared hiS bet! allhful to my would impossible to 

J 

WIth a lad, the son or thel resDectable and be loyal to my The kwg embraced 
suJlstantlal farmer WIth wmom' he boarded, the good bishop, .. And is there 
!ind the traveler must accJ,mmodate himself yet onB man left and honest 

same day-that the resurrection; and hIS abstinence from avartCIOus cares, or the 
thiS one ohn xx 26) most proba. pUTsult of earthly treasures II And slllce 
bly took place ayor Tuesday-elgbt these ceremonies were not for man's Justtfi. ,him. nor to .. set him at nought." teresllng Import, therefore" that a change 

I am reminded by J. N. B., that" the ~ood of day would be demanded, seems eVident 
of old were taught of God tu • call the Sab. from the nature of the case" And so, af· 
bath a delight.''' He WIll permit me til reo ~er stre?uously contendlOg that the origmal 
mrnd htm, that the good of the new dispensB' msututlon was •• founded on reasons of per
tlOn were II:lso taught of God to call the petual force "-that the" reasons for Its ob· 
~abbath .. 8. shadow "-a canceled bond-a. servance remam "-10 order til auatal/l this 
blotted handwrIting-OJ nailed to the cross." memollal (tbat of the PilgrIm arrival,) we 
If It was a subject of just condemnation to must carefully observe the 4th of July 1_ 
them of old lime who said." Wben will the for an observance m tne oTlgz'ltal way would 
new moon be gone, that we may sell corn 1 no",,!! be wrong I" And then, to complete 
and the Sabbath. that we may set forth o~r humble resemblallce to our orthodox 
wheat 1"-under the .. better covenant" of p~ototpyes, we must zealously mamtam that 
Him w:ho ,!Ikewise If taught as one having thts obserYance IS certalllly J equired by the 
~uth?rklty, d those 'h' buried with him," and identical origlHBI msmUUon which speCIfies 

days aftet werd. .. third" ap"earance, cation, but were given to the people as a 
f d I 

.... 't h h Ab h my Tlen \I WIll hardly admit to haVe> stgu, I s IIWS I at la am himself. wllh· 
been on ' (John XXI) 2d. The o.t' olrcu.m .... UfJ, ~ ... I ~.,Ln.t. a" ob 
only .. fact" I Ie from the Acts, IS tif the Sabbath, beheved in God, allfi¥a:i~ 

wllh .w.hattever of the bed ihad not been se- enough to tell cured Dy Ine rlgll. Dr pl'e.f)ccupancy. "'up" MTnm'II'"~r-n_rrn-.--.mmr1rnr'c.:::c;:::;:===1 
posing the lad had fallen 1 asleep, the two 
fnends fell into free conversallon, 10 which 
Mr. Bradford gave hlB a~'vlce and counsel 
to hiS classmate 88 to hiS sludles. habits, and 
conduct Long years hadlpassed away, life 
Itself was comIng to a close, and Mr Brad· 
ford and the lad had not met again. 

that the d met togethtr on SUllday;- Imputed unto him fortighteousness" (Oon' 
and If thll1 est,ab\'islles a Sabbath. then have tra Hares. ltb IV. cap. 30.) And yet my 
we pelrBOUn,aal,t eVidence that Satu~day IS frIend claIms hiS authorlly t t 
the true after all! (See Acts XVtl. Tertulhan s~rongly contends wito the 
2; XVIII 4; ix. j XIII. 5, 14, 42,44; xvi. Jews, that Christians ohserve CIrcumCISIOn 

FlIIsbury square is the 
Gr'(lUnd. of which mention bas 

as the spot where the ar· 
and wbere tlie train bands 

Olose by was 
an Artillery walk, Bunhill 

13 j &c., &c) truth IS, the prImitive and th? Sahbath Spu'ltually, as foresbadowed 
Chrtstlans met all days for SOCial worshIp by theIr prophets; and he argues that since 
and for .. b bread." (Acts i 14; II. God gave nellher CIrcumCISIOn nor the Sab-
42; 46, 47) utmost we can glean bath to Adam-or to Abel-or to Enoch-
from tbe E to the CorinthIans IS tl at or til Noah, &"., and yet" praIsed" them, SO 
In the the first century Sundlay .. we also. WIthout tbe !aw of Moses, can 
a&&emblzeat Y more c~mmon- please God" (Opera cap. Advers Jud 
at least III Gal and Corinth, though at 207-~101) And yet my friend cl/ums hiS 
Jerusalem such not tne case, (Acts XXI. authortty 
17-21,) than of other days. But the Indeed, It IS an indisputable fact, that the 
text rather a •• Sabbath" than early Fathers-almost without exceptlon-
otherwise. The quotation from Rev. I contrast tbe " Lord's day" With the Sabbath; 
te!ICbles'-1IOti~in.t! that tbey put them on entirely dIfferent 

grounds; and that they restrict the term 
.. Sabbath" (as the Bible a7ways does) to 
.. the seventh day" of the week. Very rare· 
IY-If ever-IS Sunday observance derIved 
from the obligatIOn of the fourth command· 
ment. "The ancient churches called It con· 
Btanlly by the name' Lord's day,' and never 
called It the Sabbath, but wben they spoke 
analogically by allusion to the JeWIsh Sab· 
bath, even as they called the holy table the 
altar." &c. (Baxter's Works, vol. III, "011 
the Lord's Day," chap. 7.) The true .. scrtp' 
tural vtew 18 confirmed In the clearest man· 
ner by Ecclesiastical History." 

qUlc ene to~et el WIth him" are no Dilc. 22d! Two suggestions mIght be pre· 
longer judged m respect of If the 'new m!.'on sented in palliation of the change' first that 
or of the Sabbath days." To those adopted tblllOstitUllon (or hypothettcal st~tue)' does 
as II ?e!n," redeem?d from puptlary bond. not itself" fix" the date Dec. 22d to any 
age. It IS rather subJect for condemnation to part of the year; 8ud, secondly, that the 
If obltrve days anel months "-a sign of weak. whole authonty of the one memorial may 
ness to If esteem olle day above another." for sufficient reasons be transferred to the 
These .stri~ing Scriptural contrasts are preg· otber; and we 8hall sul1 have an anmver· 
nallt \'11th InstrnctlOn. But I mU8t hastell to sary, Jf tt be nnt tIle anniversary. 
the palticul points presented by my friend's "This is the day whtch the Lord hath made' sum of my friend's SCflP' 
elaborate" reilly." , a new Sabb th 1 W we Will rejOice and he glad in it." (Ps. a (ay e 

1. The pay refJ.u~red by the Sabbath Law. exvni. 24. On thl8 J. N. B remarks," The command estabhsh· 

II The lad had become al Boston merchant, 
a Boston milhonatre, and1remembering Mr 
BI adford, wrote him a kInd and respectful 
letter, stating that 'he had rlever forgotten the 
Dlght when he lodged wllh 111m, and ovel
heard the WIse counsels he gave to hIS class· 
mate, and the lIIfiuence ofjwhlCh he had felt 
through hfe, whaleyel hiS' classmate might 
have done; and bearing he was not better 
prOVided for than he she>uld be, begged hIm 
to accept the accompanying expressIOn of hts 
gralltudtl and affecltonatd regards-an ex· 
pressIOn worthy of a mercbant pnnce. Both 
reached hl~ house j but ~ few days before, 
the designed rempient, ~Itacked sudllenly, 
fatally. after an hour's strbggle, had passed 
above, not beyond, as I we trust, earthly 
frIendships, bllt buyond the reach of earthly 
regrets, and tbe need of earthly benefac· 

Fields, the house in which Milton 
completed his" Ise Lost," and intwhich 
he breathed his ast, in November, 1674. 
The site IS out by the present Arttl· 
lery place, row Milton's nephew 
and bIOgrapher, informs us, that duro 
ing the lime the poet Itved in Artillery 
walk, he used, fine summer weather. to 
SIt at the door of house. in a coarse gray 
cloth cloak, to the fresh air, and that 
In this manner the visits of per. 
suns of rank Bnd who came, eIther tp 
pay homa~e m, or to enJoy his conversa· 
lton "A Dr a clergyman of DOfset· 
shire, informed that he once paid a 
VISIt to the blind III Artillery walk. He 

. In regard to the proposition, that If there day of Christian worship is maOlfestly made ~alJtw~tft. and we are pomted 
• IS but one BIble Sabbath, and that. the Sat. to correspond to and celebrate that glorious uncOllriflctEld hutoncal (I) passages. 

urday Sabbath," J. N. B. appears strangely e,ent. If 90. then a Sabbath 18 predzcted to contalll any 
to have misconceived my allegation. He under the gospel dIspensation" Admlltlllg gn to mdlcate a dtvllle 
811Y8, II ExoiluB, In his defense, has fngenzous. his postulate, thIS tS a maDlfest non aC!luztur. much as they do a Sabbatb 

moon \" may we say with Paley, ly (1) dropped the lut clause of thiS com. If a •• day of Chriatian worshIp" were neces. as much 81 they do-a OJ Dew 
p1ex proposition, though it is tbe only one I sarily a divinely-appotnted Sabbath. (the .. The opinion Christ and his Apostles 
bave ever deniud." Now. although It is true, ollly essential point,) we should certamly meant to the duties of the Jewish 
that in the atatement of the proposition I have many more than are set down in the I d b 

Sabbath, ~",'UI".I! (Only the day from the sev· 

omllted the word" Saturday, for the sake of ca e~ ar; ut a "Sabb.ath " can only he Be· entb to the seems to prevail without suffi· 
brevity, 80 far was I from dropping it .. in tllbhshed by an exphClt and authoritative clent proor!" 
the ael'e1&'Il," that r ~Ist~n tly asserted-and command, and it can only be .. predicted" Not only Of' ( • we no shadow of evidence 

enforced by illustration If that Saturday ia predetermined) by an equal1y exphcit deng· that Jesus or I Th
' apost es changed the Sab· 

• the Sabbath enioined in the Decalogue,' is natlO'n. IS text gIves not a hmt of any bath day, but, h If' ~ .. S bb h d " B t e anguage 0 Archbishop 
as certsin as human knowledge can be, even \I at ay. ut, ID the next place, I Whately, If t't b d II d I 

eVlIn a un antly pll.in that 

concernlllg the Bible itself." tota y any the premises. deny that we they made Ii h 
c ange. There are in. 

My friend insists on a distinction between ave any warrant whatever for assuming deed -ulfficien,tl I' k f I h h 
~ .' p atn mar 8 0 the ear y 

If the Beventb day of the Decalogue, and the ~ at t e hP~8,~ge relers to ka .. day of Christ· Christians observed the Lord's day 
leventh day or the J ewiah week." And how lan wors Ip -to a wee Iy or 8ny other as a rell' . d' If; but SO far were they 

Ihall we ever ascertain which is "the Sey. perto Ica recnrrence 0 time. Tbe moat firom ·'Ul;stitutli~.Ii h f' d ., thiS for the JeWish Sabbath, 

" enth day of the Decalogue'" Clearly. not trat my rlen can pOSSIbly make of hie tliat all of th who were Jews actually con· 
b1,,,elljl All legalIDterpretation must ul. quotation, is that the PsalmIst, or the faith· tl'nued f d to observe the MosaIC 

timat!!ly be bas .. d on 80me a8sumption with. Ill. gla dened by the anticipation of an era, Sabbath." N. B. bimself admits, that 
out the Itatute. Now, in reference to the (i'the Messiah's exaltation.") rejoiced in .. indeed it is entthat for many years the 
day t

e
quir8d, J. N. B. admit. If that for the • the day." not as the commencement of a Apostles obl!et1~ed both, though for different 

Jewa it was lixed to the la,t day of ~ week. fIIeek. but as the commencement of a dupen· reasons, and among the Jews j" admit· 
Gra'lted. But then it was not fixed by the Illtion. tlng thereb,v. Sunday did not suporsede 
Decalogue." Thia would be a .simple im. "If, according to Isaiah lxv. 17. 18:the the" Salbba.thl' The Apostle James, (call. 
posaibihty. With all the ingenuity for which glory of the first creation is so to fade in c'om. ed .. the 1,",rn'R brother," and first bishop of 
I gin my friend credit, I challenge him to parison, as to cease from the commemora· tbe mother "lill1~",h at Jerusalem,) 10 advo
define by statute a particular day. otherwiBe don of men, then here i8 a divine predIction eating the G • .,jfi!~ exemption from the M081lic 
thal\ th~ fourth commandment does-name. of a change of the Sabbath from the leventh law. believlIIg Jews, that they 
ly. by adopting the uni,ersal designation of ill the order to the first day of the week, cuuld suB. of old time, have their law 
a lIJell.recognized lIietinction. The term ~rounded upon the very nature ofthtngl. and preached If _ ..... _ .. Sabbath day," (Acts xv. 
II Sunday" is not more preciaive in our law the consequent necessIty of the case." This 21;) and in I general Epistle to them, 
than is the terQl " kG-,lnbillgt " in that of th~ ~ssumption is more gratuitous (if such be written years afterward, he makes 
Hebrewi. It ill applicable to no II seventh possible) than the preceding. The creation evident IIll'U811fIuto their Sabbath assemlihes 
day;; but Satrwday. But it is contended of" new heavens and a new earth," after _literally, '~.vnl"'"'''I1RR_'' (James ii. 2) 
that ," th~ connexion waa fixed by Itatute wbich .. tbe former shall not be remem· His .own eh as we learn from the early 
only (or that people" (the Ieraelites.) Tblln bered," and the voice of weeping shall be writers. retlai~1I3d the observance of the Sab· 

Cave remarks concerning Saturday, If The 
word • sabbatum' IS constantly used In the 
writmgs of the Fathers, when speaking ot It 
as relates to ChrIstians." (Prim. Ohrzs. 1, 
chap. VII.) It was not ul1 erroneouS vie ws 
of the day of Christian worship began to be 
entertained, that It was ever supposed to 
.. absorb into itself the authority of the ongl' 
nal law "-the fourth commandment. 

"As regards the Sabbath or Sunday," says 
Luther, (Mlchelet's Life, book IV , chap. 2,) 
" there is no necessIty for keeping It; but If 
we do, it ought to be not on account of 
Moses' commandment, but because nature 
teaches us from time to time to take a day 
of rest." 

.. There exist m'lnstrous disputations," 
says Melancthon, (4,ugsbwrg Oonfcsswn tif 
Faith, 1530,) .. touching tbe change of the 
Sabbatb, wblch have sprung up from the 
fals& persuasion that a worship hke the Le· 
Vltical was needful in the churcb •.• : They 
wbo th10k that by the authortty of the churcb 
the observatIOn of the Lord's ilay was ap· 
pointed instead of the Sabbath, as if neces· 
sary, are greatly deceived." 

Says Cranmer, (Oatechum, 1548,) If We 
now keep no more the Sabbath, or Saturday, 
a8 the Jews dId; but we observe the Sun· 
day, and some other days, as the magistrates 
do judge convenient." 

Cal VIII, after his able exposition of the 
mOlt c~r,ainl)', the statute itself wal .. onl; bO more heard," certainly has not yet been -
lor lh~t Reople," As Whately well oh. "ccomplished. The parallel passage in Rev. • Panl ooo,es .. #\y traveled on Sonday, eltber to reach .er9~." Tbe dilterence beuleen die Jews hi. 1, would be J'ust as perli'lent to prove aaor ~,°tbeleafirave t [Actsxx 6.7.] Itlsalmost certain. , oftheweek"commencedauunseton. "Even Arcbb18hup Wake's false tra .latIOn of tb18 

Ina t e Cbristiana ia not a difference nf "a chan"'e of the Sabbatb." A respectable Saturday -nnini!!. h nl' 'd h rd I fri 
I!t '" t at Pa s ml mg t I16rmon WIll 00 p8S88ge (0< La's day") Win not be p my • end 

,ec_~. Our computation i8 the same as p,ortion. even of th~ Chri8tian church, sul1 Saltlnlay to h18 departore on Sunday tIt 1. pecnharly onfortnnate that the only actual quo-

tlOns " I • ! 
I 

TUE FIRST PRIN~ED BOOK. 
It IS a remarkable a~d most interesting 

fact, that the very first use to whIch the diS' 
covery of printing was apphed, wos thl! pro· 
ductlon of tbe Holy Bible!. Thts was accom· 
pllshed at:\1 entz betwee~ the yeard 1450 and 
1455. Guttenburg was Ithe lOventor of the 
art, and Faust, a g~ldsmllh, furmshed the ne· 
cessary funds. Had lt ~een a slOgle page, 
or even an entire sheet, whIch was then pro· 
duced, there might have been less occasIOn 
to notIce It; but there WIIB somethlDg in the 
whole character of the affaIr, WhlCb, If not 
unprecedented, rendered it sinl8llar III the 
usual current "f human ?vents. -'Tllls BIble 
was III two foho volumes, which bave been 
Justly praIsed for the str~ngth and beauty of 
the paper, the exactness of ~he regIster, and 
the lustre of the 10k. The work contamed 
twelve hundred and elgbty two pages, and 
being the firstflver prlOted, of course IIlvolv· 
ed a long period of umb, and lin Immense 
amount of mental, manual, and mechanical 
labor; and yet, f\lr a long time after it had 
been fiDlshed, and offered for sale, not a sin· 
gle buman berng, save lIie artists themselves, 
knew how It had been a<:comphshed. 

Found him lD a apartment, on the fir8t 
floor, hung With where he was 
seated In an , neatly dressed In a 
black sulI. face was pale, but not ca· I 
daverons. He suffering mucb from gout. 
and especially m chalk·stones; and he J ,K 

told Dr. Wright at were it not for the pain r 

he endured, hIs dness would be tolera- i 
hie. It was 10 house that he was visited 1 
by Dryden. tells us :-" John Dry. 
den, Esq. Poet reat, who very much ad· 
mired hIm, to him to have leave to put.., 
his' Paradise into a drama in rhyme • 
Mr. MIlton him civilly, and told him 
he would gIVe leave to tagge hia verses." 

SAD EXPEJ~;;;;;'::Nlr:F.P~otter, of Yalli 
College, III a perance address, lately. at 

The Berridge says, in a letter to 
Mrs. when she was in trying 
ct LIve 88 near to J esue 88 

you pOSSibly but die, die to aelf. It 18 a. 
dally work-it a hard work. I find my· 
self to be like IDsurmountable mountain, 
or a perpendi ar rock, that mUBt be o,er~ 
come! I have got over it. nor half way 
over! ThIS, is my greatest trial! Self 
IS hke a mou ; Jesus i8 a aun that shines 
on the other of the mountalD; and now 
and then a shines over the top; wI! 
get a ghmpse, sort of twilight apprehen. 
slOn of the of the Bun; but .,elf 
must be much subdued in me berote r 
can bask in the sunbeams of the e,er bles8' 
ed Jesus, or in every thing, • Thy will be 
done I' " , 

New Haven, 
If My heart ljlel9ds 

oftbree of 

Of the first printed Bible, fnghteen copies 
are now known to be Itl existence, four of 
which are printed on vellum. Two of these 
are in England. one being in the GrenVIlle 
collection. One is in tbe Royal r'lbrary of 
Berlin. and one in the Royal Library of 
ParIs. Of th~ fourleeq remainlOg copies, 
ten are in England-tIlere berng e, copy in 
the libraries of Oxford, Edinburgh, and Lon· 
don, and seven in the colJecl1ons of dIfferent 
noblemen. The vellum copy has been sold 

ed in lifa 
sessed one of 
I ever knew. 

as high as $1,300. 
~_,--,J.l __ and go up 

perfect ease. 
ica who beat 
and he to1d their • ." ADd tbe legal term ia as exclusive ~oe, remembe~-"the seventh day" ttl keep IIlOmlllg. The time of boldlDg reo tal • h' F h" db' d 

• hgtODS among primitive ChristIans-as 100 .rom t e' at ers attempt. Y my .nen 

in i~ ,ppl,catioQ now all it was in the time it holy. But a ain. if the prophet's announc. MosheIm should be an erroneoJl8 one. Heqootes Irentens as say· 

f 
u " rrn th d • h S b t 'bl Id b r d ns-" was generalIr, '" the '''0''''', Ing. '" On the Lord's day we ChnsU8ns keep tbe I"ab 

o u~.o~.. ~ I,e seven ay I. tea • men pOSSI y cou e re.erre to an atcom· 1I"tor ."",ot, th b • " [E ,. .. l. c. ,. .~. - .- -' •• ,o.' W_ ... "" Cl .. ,. ..... "''''''-, 
bat ."l

11
YI the Decalogue; and Saturday is 1Zilkea Advent, it is much stronger to prove Hut. Book 1. II. Part II .11, IV. ,.e. 8] It So far from It, a m~n who refJl8ed to keep Sabbatk on 

If tAll!.e9"n~h day," .aya qoa by Lhe mauna; tny siele of the question, than that of J. N. ~:rceIY tbat tbe Apostle'. dl8Cool'Be conld the Lord's day wonld nol bave been easily roooamzed 
......... 810 .... , .; ..... ",ba.h." .. ,. B. If .he C"."f, _ ...... , ,,";. n" ~ ... ' _ ............. do, by ._ ••• 0_ "" ...... _ .... _" 
the DC ........ 1,,1 ....... ~ •• , ;, .... to bo "'m ......... looXM ..... ;, tho ;",;. ~..,. ........ b ..... " , .. My ......... """' .. -,""""" .. ""'-" 

THE GREA.TEST BL'E88ING -I envy no 
quality of tbe mind or of the intelIect in 
others. be it geDlua, po!.ver, WIt, or fancy j I 
but If I coul~ choQse what. would be 
most deliilltfu.. and ~ believe moat use. 
ful, 1 would prMer rel,gion to every otber 
blessing. for i~ make~ life a discipline or 
of goodness. crljlates nejw hopes, throws over 
the destruction jof exisGence the most gor· 
gllous oC all lights, awakens life even in 
death, and from corru~tion and decay call. 
up beauty and ditinitYl [Sir Humph. Davy. 

his head h .. t," .... 

man fills a i1rllhkrird 
was an ex!:eu,o,a 
mand 1IInloel~'a~ly 

c1 .. .~.. b h I tb b d 11 i . t.'.1". can cl.nn But It is at leaat -me for saying tbat no "",II, pallag' can b. JouJl4 I .. 

a1 ell ,~e aw. en, e1
0n 

a allon commemora mglt, 'P,oJacto annulled. expre •• ion" lay by rum "I" par' IrenOlu.' The first OhristiaOs most decIdedly .. oro 

r,(ul,,/'i. Saturdl, tbe day "fixed" by it. ~uilao far from having any corr~sponding '/MIto"]a~;I:ni,t~'implYllD~rtBP""at.reaervationoo Antl.SabbatariaD&; at proved by the New Teslsment, 
A.' ... ~.~ ~ .. .;1m; ......... tb ••• ,. ....o""to "'p'''' ;~ wo ~ , ... be X',, ........ ,. [d_"" " ....... l" ..... " ...... ~. A-" "",~. 1_ ....... ·_ .. ", .... ,_1 ... ; ...... " tb ............. nj.;"jiw .... :· .. Aud It •• ,11 ._to "'...... ....,... 1 O"u.. Ttio'~ -~. ~ .. "" .... ~-. " " .. _ .... '" o~~ let .ofj ,be la,,'. cOII.iClerltion." nas •• tbat from OIIe,.ew mmm to a7tOther. lind goage l! Itrr~iDj~-:-'1f ,d:III~" t1"all""on "_,, oacJ. 0'" ever call. Sunday the .. Sabbath," or eve: claima either , J ,r: treaanrmg a word is oaidaboottlie coll.eI •• n the fourtb commandmeut, or aoy apoetoho IDJ1lIlCtioli, 

OIl"mUlI tbe' auihori&adye .determina- .ftDm OIN ~ to mwtMr, IIhall all ilBlh heiDS "upon fint day of the week." aa anthorizwg Bunday oblenanoe 
I 

ancboly IAflotl~er, 
brilliant ca!lacUie's, 
Ihe grave, 
SIght amid 
ance." 
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~l't 9llbbllt~ Ittcori)er. 
Se ... York, llIl'ly ~~, 1'1111. 

II AMERICAN AND FOREIGN SABBATH UNION!' 
IOn the 11th inst. was held, in the Mercer· 

street Presbyterian Church, in ,this city, the 
Anniversary of the" America\) and Foreign 
Sabbalh Union." Tbe customary sermon 
was delivered by the Rev, Edward Beecher, 

D. D., and was, like the sermons generally 
delivered before that body, a very able piO' 
duction. By this we do not mean, that it was 
a\l according to God's truth. We mean, 
simply, that it was an exhibition of mental 

power worthy of a bett"r caus~ But as this 
may sound rather profane to some ears, we 
would add, that no cause could be beuer, 
provided it were the Sabbath in reality which 
he and his coadjutors were endeavoring to 
advance .. Bnt when we consider, thaL it is 

nothing but a humanly devised festival.whose 
observance they undertake to promote, and 
tbat for the sake of doing so they baptize it 
with a name to which it bas no just or scrip. 
tural titJe, thereby making void the very 
commandment which they profess to hon~r; 
and that the men who do this are men whoee 
opportunities for knowing better have been 
ample; we confess, that we find it difficult 
to give them as much credit fOl' sincerity as 
the charity which' thinketh no evil: Beems to 
require. 

Very conclusively, and much to our satis. 
faction, did the reverend gentleman reason 
upon the nature of~orgaDic or social sins, 
showing that, so far from losing their charac. 
ter 8S sins because committed by tbe State, 

they were, on that very ~ccount, the giant 
sins of the land. He admitted that a nation 

or State, as ,suck, could not sin.' If a wick"d 
law was enacted, it was not the State, as 
such, that was guilty before God, but the in
dividual legislators, Who, by combining their 
influence, and giving expression to it in the 
form of a statute, thereby gave permanence 
and p~wer to their wickedness beyond what 

it could have had under any other circum· 
\ stances. The government was but the mao 

chinery, through which individual legislators 
carried into execution their wicked plans

the mighty engme, by which they operated 
for evil upon immense numbers not other· 

wise to be reached, Hence he argued, that 
the sins of nations, o~ cvrporate bodies, were 
tbe most enormous and tremendously de. 
structive sins that could be committed. This, 

in O\lr opinion, is sound doctrine, It is in 
accordance with the teachings of Scripture, 
and witb the holy feelings of the Christian, 

which Ilistinctively prompt him to abhor 
.. the throne of iniquity, which frameth mis-

--- -
Agreeing, as lVe did, with the speaker, we 

could not help thinking how great was the 

~uilt of our nation in lending its coopera. 
tion to, the States to crush tbl'ee millions of 
human beings in bondage, huntiug the pant. 

iug fugith:e, and thrusting him back into a 
state of degradation which haa no parallel 

this sid~ of hell, We thought too of the 

miglity mass of gUilt accumulated in its per. 
fidious treatment of Indian tribes. ' The 

wrongs inflicted upon Mexico also came flit. 
ting across our mind. And as we I'uminatetl 

upon one thing and anotber, which went to 

stamp our nation with iniquity, we could not 
help thinking of the relation in which it 

stood to the Sabbath day. It requires its 
business, inl all its various dep1frtme\,ts, to be 
j:arried on every Sabbath day. Congress 
holds its e~sBion8 nn the Sabbath day. The 

'1 . I d mal IS trans!l0rte , and .the post.offices are 
opened, on the Sabbath. The great public 
departments at Washingtnn are always open, 
and business is transacted in them, as regu. 
larly ali the Sabbath cnmes round. The Cus. .. 
tom Houses are open, the United States 

adop as an impious affront to the of Quakerism, but also a very lal'ge 
Lord aven. As we have not the, Sun· nnmtl~r of those who have been trained 

day Report now before us, and BS our unldth·,.~·aPi~!8t influence, and a large numbel 
memory is 100 treacherous to be relied upon, ose who have been trained under Epia. 
we shall not undertake to vindicate the logic, COlla~l!an influence, and a large number of 
or the theology, of tbat document. U p~n who have been trained under Lutheran 
the matter in general we have only to reo ntliJllnce, as well as a great many others, 

mark, that if any of the members of that ever been taught that the Gospel has 

memorable Congress did r!fally think that brc'gated the law of the Sabbatb. They 
Sunday was the divinely.appointed Sabbath upon the Sunday r:lS nothing more than 

day, they did nothing more, in voting for the a V"'",,,,uo festival, which was originally in. 
cessation of moil transportation and the clos· ''''.UI" d by the Church, and has been reno 
ing of post· offices on that day, than we should venerable by time. They may have 

have done under like circumstances. Were sort of conscience about keeping it, but 

we honored with a seat in our National Le- sort which is founded in a conviction 
gislature, and a proposition were made to sabhatic character. Hence, under all 
suspend all the business of government on which appoar to them to can. 
the aeventlt day of the week, we are very an emergency, they are roady to reo 

certam that \ve should vote for it. We 'Yould usual austerity, and to perform 
never, by vote, or by voice, or by any other business; and for so doing their can. 
connivance, employ the machinery of gov- oe never reproaches them. Moreover, 

ernment to spread Sabbath profanation ber is hy no means small of thuse 
through the land, But, on the other hand, such a conviction that the only Sab. 

we protest against the empty outcry, that ned in the Bible is the seventlt day 
government" compels" its officials to pro· week, that tbdY can never feel any 
fane the day of rest. Those whom govern. com nctiolls of guilt for having violated the 
ment employs to do its business, are not itB first. They cannot feel that they invade the 

slaves. The compact between them is alto· or the institution, unless they pro. 
gether voluntary. A man enters into the fane the very day which the law of the in. 
service of government from choice; he COil' on enjoins, Tbey know of no other 
tinues in it from choice. If the service in. of invading it. 

terferes with any religious duty, he is not various influences have been operat. 

obliged to continue in it, The remedy is direct the religious opinions of the 
obvious and simple. He can resign. The from the earliest settlement of our 
immense patronage wielded by government That man is, t? say the least, wild, 

may constitutd a mighty temptation to those that they have all sunk into in. 
who enjoy it to barter away their conscience or been neutrali:;!ed hy the in. 
-to make sale of it for so many dollars and of Puritanism. The Puritan senti. 
cents; and in this, if any thing, consists the has had its influence, it is true, and in 
sin, But as to any compUlsion to SBI ve, the localities, an all'engrossing influence. 

idea is simply ridiculous. In the name of f we take the entire community, we 

reason, why is not some outcry raised ahout find every variety and shade of opinion, 
the sin of accepting an office from govern· a vague supposition that the first day 
ment, which requires a person to violate his week is the divinely·appointed Sab. 
conscience 1 Why are noi the thouimnd and down to a settled conviction that all 

one postmasters, who are required to attend alike. Who can say that all this 
to their offices on the first day of the week, valnU1" of opiniou did not obtain in the Con. 
charged with guilt ill having voluntarily which refused to put a stop to Sunday 
placed themselves in such a situation 1 Why 1 If it did, what kiud of charity is it 
are not the numerous mail ~ontractors, aud denounces the members of that body 
the drivers of their coaches, held up to reo as zntended to trample upon the Di. 
proof fur engaging in business which leads 1 We shall not believe that they 
them to trample upon what is supposed to intAn~'l"iI any sllch thing, till we have better 

be holy time 1 Some of them are members or it tban we have yet had. Heaven 
of Christian churches, in good Blanding. that our nation is guilty enough, With. 

Why are they not put under discipline 1 If under a charge of that of which it 
the government sins so heinously, why do 
these men manifest such a willingness to 
partake of the sin? 

<!t'VltlQst,mding the memorials to Con· 

for tbe discontinuance of the Sunday 

ave been based upon the assumptinn 
and others, were compelled 

ate their con~ciences by the law of 

we wondel whether the noisy bruiters 

We, of course, do not helieve that govern. 

ment sins in occasionally holding a session 
of Congress on Sunday, and causing, the 

mails to be transported, and the post.offices 
to be opened on that day. liod has gIven .L. .. _,,:.,.. -~-- <" __ I --;r -:r~f'~"'] f o • 

no commandment to keep the Sunday holy: popr Seventh.day Baptists, who by law are 
alld .. where no law is, there is no transgres- abso y compelled. in many of the States, 
. " Th . h f' f 10 n from all woildly busmess on the SIOIl. e T1g t or wrong a 311 act Hsel 

. .. d d f b' f,' 'first of the week 1 Even in those States IS to lie JU ge 0 y Hs can armlty, nr want 
of conformity, to the law of God. On this there are special statutes in their fa. 

principle, if lVe shonld write to the end of are prohibiled from carrying their 
time, we could never admit that sin was beyond their own immediate pre. 
committed by government in appropriating m ' When we circulate petitions to'have 
the first day of the week to ,the transaction such' lIequal laws blotted from the statute 
of its business. The amount of guilt in. book I will the friends or the" American and 

curl'tld by the perpetrators of the act is an. n Sabbath Union" lend us their influ-
other question, Guilt resides in the inten. Will they go up to the Legislatures 
lion,- so that if olle intends to violate the law aud our cause 1 No, verily. There . .". 
of God, he is guilty, whether he accomplish. IS not one of them who would give us the 

es his intention or not. Peradventure the least ntenance, And Doctol' Ed wards, 

managers of' our government are guilty in the master spirit of the .. Sabbath 
requiring business to be attended to on Sun. U exults that we are under bonds to 

day. But this depends upon a question, the he peace. When your bull gores my 
affirmative of which is quite too rearlily ox, wonderfully it alters the caee ! 
taken for granted. Do the managers of the we must bring these remarks to a 
government reaily believe the Sunday to be We had almoBt forgotten to tell our 
the divinely.appointed Sabbath day 1 And where the Doctor took [,is text. It 

do they, in causing it to be profaned, as Job 34: 29-" Whe11 he gilJeth quiet. 

clearly exhibit their intention to trample then can 1Jlake trouble? and wI,en 

Courts are in sBssion, a'nd the ollicel's of gov. 

ernment, throughout the length and breadth 
of the land, are all in active service on the 
Sabbath. In short, the whole nation seems 

wrapt in profound ignorance tbat thel'e is 
any allch God·given institution. 

UpOIl the divine law, as if it wele in reality his face, who then can beltOld Imn 1 

the day required by the Fourth Command. it be done against a nation, or against 
ment 1 The friends of tbe " American and I II The object of thtl discourse 
Foreign Sabbath Uoion II would like to have was tolshow the ~earing of the Sabhath upon 
everybody think so, butlwe beg leave to ex. prosperity. 
press our doubts. ______ . 

B 
I 

CORRESPONDENCE-No. 37. 
ODenin~ ...,the Exhibition-The JeM.h D"ablhties Bill-The 

"ll'ading Bill-Popwation of Glasgow-blISS Talbot. 

In expressing our douhts, however, we do 
no~ mean to deny absolutely thaI the conduc. 

tors of our governlIl!Mlt believe Sunday to be GLASGOW, May 2d, 185!. 

a holy day. We have no doubt that some ommissioners having charge of tbe 
of them do suppose it to be the divinely.ap. 'anJ~!l~nents for the Exbibition at the Crys. 
pointed day. We can easily admit this with lately issued an intimalion imply-
regal d to those who have sprung from Puri- the Queen's Visit at the opening 
tan ancestors, and have bee II schooled in tbe private, Great dissatisfaction at 

the ceDter. The mass of people in the 
streets was enormous; yet no Bccident there 
is mentioned; but a melancholy railway 

collision near Warrington proved fatal to five 
persons, when a considerable number were 
also severely injured. About 50,000 arriv· 
ed in London, the previous day, by tbe dif· 
ferent rail way trains. Parliament did not 

meet last night till 6 o'clock; but Col. Sib· 

throp stated in the House of Commons, in 

the couree of severe animadversions, that he 

had been prevented by religious scruples 

from being present at th~ opening of the 
Crystal Palace. 

On the motion, last night, for the second 

reading of Lord J nhn Russell's Removal of 
Jewish Disabilities Bill, a nu~ber of the 

members expressed their displeasure at the' 
Premier's proposal in very strong terms; 

but the motion was carried by a majority of 
202 against 177. lis passing t~ House of 

Commons may therefore be look~ upon as 
almost certain; but it is still very questiona

ble whether it will no~ be rejected by the 
L~rds. It is not probable that many Jews 
can at any time be returned 11S Members of 
Parliament; . and the principal objection 
against the Bill seems to arise from appre· 

hensions, probably well.founded, that there 

will be a'li extension of the principle whiclt 
modifie& the c1auae of the oath, so aR to ad· 
mit tbe avowed infidel and most determined 

enemy to Christianity. Such are excluded 

at present, where there is any regard to con~ 
sistsncy, as the absurdity and falsehood 

would be very palpahle, if they were to swear 
any thing" on the true faith of a Christian." 

The Metropolitan Sunday Trading Bill, a"s 
amended by the Select Committee of the 
House of Commons, has been printed, and 

from the multitudinous exceptions to its 
operation, it perhaps matters little whether 
it pass now or not. It does not extebd its 

preventive provisions to apothecaries, chern· 
ists, or druggists, selling any articles for 
medicinal purposes-nor to persons selling 
mil~ or cream between the hours nf ten and 
olle o'clock-nor ti} persons, during the 

same hours, selling fruit, pastry, cooked 
victuals. writing mate'rials, or allY beverage 
not being wine, spirits, beer, 'or othei· fer· 
mented or distilled liquors other than beer at 
or onder a penny half penny per quart, or 
ginger heer-nor to persons, during the sallie 

bours, selling any newspaper or other peri. 
odlCal-nor to persons selling, even after 

one o'clock ID the afternoon-nor to persons 

selling fuel, fodder, or food, before ten 

o'clock in the morning-nor to anyone in 

his dwelling.place selling to allY lodger-:-nor 
to the selling of provisions, liquors, or reo 
freshments, on bnard steam or I)ther vessels 

-nor dues it prevent dealers in meat, fish, 
poulllY, gatue, VI" wilJ-f4J1wl, Bending articles, 

before nine o'clock Sunday morning, to the 

residences of purchasers-alth6ugh these 
ilberties are not to extend to publicans and 
licensed victualers. And it IS not unlikely 

that the Bill Inay be yet farther modified erE< 
it pass into a law. 

In Glasgow, during the last few mnnths, a 
number of petty dealers in several of the ar

ticles proposed to be exempted in the me' 
tropolis, have bee II fined fur their Sunday 

sale. And while the steamers ply freely on 
the Thames on Sunday, none leave this city 
on the Clyde, although the English and Irish 

sleamers usually arrive here on tliat day. 

Several or our Scottish rail ways, however, run 
Sunday trains j and we have long ago ex. 

pressed the cnnviction, that this was des. 

tioed to destroy Sunday sanctity. An il
lustration of the correctness of this opinion 

occurred last month. Mr. Cowan, M. P. foJ' 
Edinburgh, an elder, I th'ink, of the Free 
Churc~. has repeatedly taken a decided 
part against the running of Sund ay trains, 

yet a corresp.mdent oftbe Scotsman intimates 
that on Suoday, April 13th, he was fellow. 
traveler Oil the Caledonian railway with Mr. 
Cowan, from Loudon to Bealtock, a station 
within 67 miles of Edinburg. 

to the Taunton onvent, but it passes into 
the hands of noted as not being a strict 

Romanist. And it is stated that Dr. Hend. 
I 

ren, tlie Romishl Bishop of Clifton, calculat-

with so much confidence that he would bave 
the disposal of t~e £80,0~O, that he has pur· 

chased three acres of g~o~nd, !it £500 BII 

acre, on whreh he meant to erect a "]Bgni6. 

cent cBthedral within his diocese .. Other 

two convent cas~B were before the 'public, 
to 'the scandal of religion, oITe in England 

and the other in the West of Ireland. In 
I I . d f h' both cases, pa,ren!s cnmplalne 0 t elr 

children having been taken or entrapped into 
these priaons, aqd of access being denied to 

them. In the Irish case, .he priests have 

yielded and sent home the daughter to her 

father. to prevent farther exposure. 
J A BEGG. 

i • 
NOTES OF A VOYA~lE FROlll CIl'LIFORN[A-No. 11, 

I J 

From a JournuJ 01 !Dr. J. D. B STILLMAN of New York. 
i 

Old PrOvidence-Tile ReSidence of lilt'. Taylor-Fish. 
erles - Productions -POpulation -Pirate's ForI-
Rescue oftbe remaining PR8seogers frout the Wreck 
. Poisoned hy tho! llIllnehineel·-Lellve the blllnd-· 
Arrive at KeYW~lIt1· Conclusion. 

Old Providencel Island is in latitude 13° 
23', longitude 81 0 201, It is about tlVelve 
miles in circuit, is very mountainous, and 

may be seen in ordinary weather sixty miles 
at sea. It is surrounded on all sides bv a , -
reef, about a Imlle distant on the south and 
west, but on the:north·east it extends four or 
five. having hut i one entrance, narrow, and 

difficult to find without a pilot. This is close 
under a bluff known 8S Morgan's Head, so 
named from the Icelebrated Buccaneer Chief 
of that name, whose fierce and brutal ex. 

I 

ploits made him Ifor a long time the terror of 
the Spanish Maib. This island 'was selected 

by him as the center of his piratical empire, 
and lVas twice captured by him, fortified, and 
abandoned. It is well calculated for defense. 
as vessels of large draft cannot enter the 
harbor, and a small force within could reo 
pulse any numb~r of small vessels. A ruck 
situated here atlthe water's edge, about one 
hundred feet ~igh, was fortified by the 
pirates, and afterwards held by the patriots 

in the revolutionary struggle of the Spanish 

colonies. Here they fitted out privateers to 
prey upon tbe Spanish COmmerce. It is the 
only fortress that I ever saw held by Span

iards/- where there was not an avenue for 
safe I etreat, this rock being almost perpen. 

dic\!lar on every side, and Sllch as desperate 

men only would think of fortifying. The 
island is divided by a channel about thirty 

feet wide; tbe I,northerll is called the Cata

lina, and forms a beautiful bay on the west, 
which is the plare where we anchored, and 

is named Catalta Harbor. The bottom is 
coral sand, and covered by a fine weed that 

gives to the watbr a remarkably green color . 

The low Placeslon the shore are covered 
with mangroves The hillsides, though pi e· 

senting a sullie ent amount of forest, are 
much cultivate • aDd groves of plantain, 
mallgoe, and crlcoa-nut trees are interspers. 

ed with the tha/ch cottagea of tbe natives in 

every direction'tand often to the summits of 
the hills, and a the very base of perpen. 
4icular walls 0 granite that lirt tbeir rifted 
sides into the clouds, 

The scenery is imposing, and we thought 
we had seen WOfSe places to ;pend an ir,defi. 
nite time in exil~. We were soon scattered 
about the island: in small parties, wherever 

quarters could ~e fonnd, The magistra~e, 
Mr. Taylor, wHo was of English descent, 
had in his youtH spent some time in a Boston 

school, and reiained well the impress of 

American char4cter received there. Capt. 

Titcomb and my~elf made larrangements with 
him to becume iinmates of his house dtlting 
our stay on the Islalld. One of his .nephe~8 
was sent off to Ihe other side of the i~lal)d 
for horses; and, in tbe mean time, we SIl'o,)l. 
ed along the shore to see the little village at 

the head of bay. Tbe houses and 'in-
babitants are h like those of St. An-

having been formerly an 
island of more COnSEIQ ueuce. and more fre-
quented by trad there is a class of popu. 
lation more igent. Formerly colt?n 
was cultivated slave labor to a considera-
ble extent; but that system became ob50, 

ds fell into neglect, 'and a 
coars~ species grass, growing about three 
feet high, waves n unprofitable luxury over 
almost the entire of tho island. 

But do lIet be mistaken, reader. By the 

Sabbath day we mean just wbat God means, 
not what the .. American and Foreign Sab. 

bath U njon" means. And if guilt attaches 
to the nation for not recognizing it, how 
mucb more gui!ty is the Cltristian Church, 
Ihat lends its combined influence to coun. 
tenance its profanation! Hnw guilty the 

ministers of the Church, themselves break
ing the Fourth Commandment, and" teach. 

ing men so!" Truly, it is awful to think of; 
and never did the great wickedness of the 
churches, and of their religious guides, so 
SOlemnly impress us, as when listening to the 
Rev. Doctor's di!cou~ie. .. Thou that teach
est anothe~, teachest t~ou not thyseln" The 
sin of blotting out the Sabbath or God is 

chargeable, not to the nation, b'at to 
cburches of the land. The theology of tbe 

. Church has frittered away the nation's con
science, and the denunciations. of Heaven 

against II Sahbath.bre~king pe ople do there. 
fure fall like feathers UDon a coat of mail. 

peculiarities of their theology. Some of was expressed; and, in conse. 
our Congressmen are, doubtless, in this situ· querlcel the intention of Her Majesty to ap. 

ation-some of our post·masters-some of pear blicly on the occasion, was formallv 

The rapid increase of the population of 
N ew York will cause the grow,th of British 
cities to seemdluite insignificant; yet to some 

of the readers oftbe Sabbath Recorder it may 

be interesting to know, that according to the 

returns for the ~overnment Census, the pop
ulation of Glasgow, Within what is known as 

the Parliamental'y bounds, is 329,096, which 
in'18iU was 267,463, hieing an increase dur
ing these ten years of 61,633. Including 
the suburbs which lie beyond these bounds, was about to 

the present returns give a population of 358,. them, l" Was 

926, the increase on tbis extended district 
during the same ten years being'a popula. 
tion of 66,302. The average house accom. 

modation is 52 to each dwelling. We may 
add in tbis connection, that the Glasgow Pe. 
tition to Pal'!iament against the Papal Ag

gre5sion, which is restricted to males above 

14 years of age, has now appended to it 56,-

T' . 
he failure, bitherte, o( all efforts to in. 

duce Congress to 
. put a at op to the transpor. 

tatlon of the mail on.bfid f h' 
£ erst 0 ay 0 t e 

week, aod to repeal lhe. law f 1810 . . 0 requll-
Ing postmasters to atten.d at th' ffi Ii 

. elr 0 CIlS or 
the receptIOn and deJivery OEl8tt h 
d • ers on t at 

ay as well 8S Oll other days of tt: k 
II d r. 118 wee , 

ea e orth tho preacber's lamentations 
Waf to b ,as 

e eXp"ted. As a matter o~ course 
Col. JOh0801l!S celebrated Sunday Mail Re: 
port came in fur a IIha:r f h' d •• 

• 0 0 18 enunCiatIon. 
It waa spoken of a. a wretch d • 

b·· e piece 
lOp l.try~ and tbe '8ctiou of C . 

ongrels ID • 

our mail·carriers. If these can be identified and By announced. It is Of)w alledg-

w,e have no objection to their being held up the first intention arose from a pre. 

as guilty. But tbat it is true of all, that I discovery, during the pro. 
they have conscience of the Sunday, we do npacking one of the groups of stat-
not believe. 'Ve know that it is not true of m Italy, that the wbole hollow in. 
the community in 'general; and we see no tbis statuary was charged with gun. 
reason for thinking that it is true of the House But whatever truth there may be 

of Congress in particular. At 1111 events, the opening has been made 

we wallt belter proof of it than the hasty as· casualty. Yesterday morning, at 9 
severations of those who have a zeal not ac· the numerous doors were thrown 

cording to knOWledge. Vel'y many have those possessed of season tickets' 
imbibed their religious notions at the foun- half past 11 o'clock, 30,000 per80n~ 
tain of QuakerUm, which, as everyone within the building without con-
knows, teaches that there is no Sabbath un- Indeed, it seemed as ifit could have 

der the gospel. From their infancy they five times the number. Among 

have been trained to consider all days alike; of tbe visitors, was tbe punctual, 
and they do no violence to their conscienr.es tbe Duke of Wellington. At 

when they work on the first day of the week the Queen, Prince Albert, and 

-none whatever. Quakerism has done eldest of the Royal Cbildren, and 
more to mould the religious opinions of com- foreigners, arrived. After 

mnnity, then tbose of Puritan predilections the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
are willing to allow. For though its avowed a royal procession around the 
dilciples do nC't compare, in point of num- wben tbe opening was announced 
ben, witb the otber sects, its principles bave of trumpets and firing of can. 
pervllded society very extensively. But not non. organs playing lit the east and 

only tboae wbo hIVe been trained in I tbe were inaudible at the transept in 

590 signatures. 

Having formerly referred to Miss Talbot, 
h Ch d b action was ~r'I:esltl!d t e ancery war, ul doomed, by those in ~, 

whose hands she was, to be confined for 11'~e a cripple. The d~seal!e 
II out tbe use of 

in Taunton Con,ent, and enrich the Romisb unable to stand, 
Church with ber fortune of £80,000, I may course there was InotbirlR 
note that she seems to have fairly escaped to tell him so. 

from the meshes of the net which was pre. andW wheen I relturnell. the horses wefe waiting, 
d {. h ~ the baggage to go 

pare or er .eet. Lord Howard, M. P., round with a Taylor and his 
has, by his agent, appJi~d to the Court of nephew took lea.d; thenetbe old Cap. 
Chancery for approbation to his proposal to tain, with bis locks 
marry the young lady, sbe herself having wind. Mr. 
given ber consent. His lordship is in hi ad beedn mY

tli I 
h · • ong an ovon u 

34t year, and 18 a son of tho Duke of Nor. and thus far on 
folk, (the premier Roman Catholic Peer up tho rear. 
and holds the office of Vice Chamberlain to path a, and in the 
the Queen. Tbe marriage, although to a hcult to walk, 
P · • oraes ne,er 

aplst, WIll prove a sad 10811 to tbo Romisb a Iiule ' 
Church; for not only will the fortune be lolt atood tbPeTm·IICti.ce, cq,n.clladed 

, , 



SABBATH RECORDERj, MAY 22, 1851. 
DaVid Ross, for of Glasgow, Scot. 

land, but more rec Boston, was mur TilE CASR OF WM, L, CHAPLIN. 
C 

tie alarmed ttl thmk that that should unCor 
tunately be the fir8t thlDg that I had ven
tured to taste without knowlDg Its proper 
ties wblch should have been tbe lasl. They 
811 returned tlDsuccessful, except the one who 
went for sea water, and that I hlld already 
used freely to allay the burOing I went on 
board the schooner, and ,t turned m .. To 
words mornlDg I was seized With VIolent 
vomitIng and purglDg ; lit the same lime my 
mouth and throat were excorJated and 
swollen, Bnd the act of swallowlIIg was at
tended with excruClatmg paID ThiS con 
tmued during the day wuhout abatement 
]n the m~an time, the scbooner wltli a fresh 
breeze, was keepmg her lee scuppers ullder 
water, which floated the wond about ber 
deck It was not unpl three days that I was 
able to take food, and feel agalO to enJoy 

The Cbaplin Committee have Issued a 

pamphlet, enlltlell, II Tbe case of Wm. L 
Chaplin; being an Appeal to all Respecters 

oC Law and JUBtlce, agalnBt the cruel and 

oppressIve Treatment to which, under color 

of Legal ProceedIngs, he ha& been subJect

ed III the DlstTl~t of Columbia and the State 

of Maryland" Tbe facts of this case are al 

ready famIliar to our readers While tern
poranly resldlDg at Wasblngton, m August, 
1849, Mr Chaplin was IDlluced, from mo 
Uves of the purest phllantbropy, on leaVing 
Ihat City, to take IOtO hiS prIvate carnage 
two young men, slaves, an earnest represent
ation helng made to him tbat they IDlght 
thus obtalO that dearest boon on eartb, LIB' 
ERTY As he drove out of the City, under 
cover of night, he was tntercepted by an or
gamzed gang of men, knocked from hiS seat 
by a heavy club, thrown on the ground, and 
trampled UPOII, hal ely escapmg with hlB life 
He was then hound wilh cords, and forth
with committed to Jail, where be remalOed 
until he could give bail to the amount of 
$6000, at whIch time, mBtead of belllg re 
leased, he was dehvered up on a requIsitIOn 
from the Governor of Maryland, to be tned 
10 ~hat State on a charge of attemptlllg to 
kill the men who arrested him IHe was 
hurned to tbe Jail at Rockville, IllS ball was 
fixed at the enurmous sum of $19,000, and 
there he remamed unul he could raise that 
sum 111 cash, to be paid at tbe moment he 
was allowed to leave hIS cell. Yet, after the 
payment of hiS ransom of $25,000, to pre 
vent hiS bemg lynched befOie he could get 
out of Maryland, It was necessary that Mr. 
Chaphn should travel ~lIC(lg, and 111 the 
stealthiest manner And Bull the slavebold
ers are not satisfied, for It IS said that Mr 
Cbaphn IS to be demanded as a fugItive 
fl om Justice, and that the vast snm extorted 
from him 111 the name of ball IS to be spent 
In aUemptlllg to recover possession of hIS 
body I The pamphlet gives a detailed ac
count ef the whole affair, sbowmg most 
graphically the cruelty of slave holdels and 
slave-laws 

The 6tea,tnel:( 

on the 

the 3d. 

arrived at Boston 

with European news to 
Schuyler Hubbard, Esq, Deputy S"--'''-' dered at Milwaukie, on the 5th 

of OLlelda Co, passed thlOugh Albany, l1Jst, aud robbed of $300 to $500 10 
The SIXteentb AnnIVersary of tbe ~e~~:~:~iI~',~,~.r.;,.,,;.,,~~r~ 

tlSt Central ASSOCIatIOn 18 appomted to be 
Chnrch 10 DeRuyter, Madl.un Co ,oN Y.,·~:.~:~~~·. 
on the fonrlh day of tbe week belore tbe ':. Y, on the 9th IDst ,OIl Iils way to Coopers Wilham J:{.BIOCUIJ'B, a blacksmith 

tOWII, haVing III charge Stephen Barton, Jr, Milwaukie, h,s rreeted on charge batb 10 Jane, (Iltlrday.of the 1JII)0tb) BII··a(hsnrbjllu tOpiC ID England IS the 

was opened by ber 

"La'C'" UU,\ "'~"] Ds;y, ID presence of 30,000 
persons, W~LmJUL disorder or aCCident 

of OXfOld, Mass .. charged With h"lng con the murder, and aTe very 
cetned 10 the robbery of the Ot~ego County strong against hIm 
Bank, wbom be arrested at that place on a In New YOlk, 
requlSluolI from Gov Hunt OtiS Larned Scherpf agapBt Slzd 

WESTERN ASSOCfATJON 
The SIXteentb Anmversary of tbe Se'.eDitb.,~BY 

ust Western AssooilitloD IS al'Pomled to be 
the 2d Church IU Allred, Atregany 00 , N 

On the tlie Russell MlDlstry wall de· aud fiftlJ days of the week hefore the fotlrth Sat,iIath 
feated on motIOn by Mr Hume to con 

was also arrested, about the 8ame time and ducmg plsl¢iff's Wife 
place, aod was lefc In charge of officers WaB deCided by a 
who will bung him on Barton IS said 10 be a verdIct for ten tn()USlano 

June, (25th and 26tb days of tbe month) 

fine the op of tbe Property Tax to 
a man of much wealth, and heretofore of Morning Line for A1ban1· one year. 
good standing The eVidence agaInst tbem The suits brought against KlIIght and THE new and elegant mamer REIND'EER, Ca,t 

the sea 

The Je~Misb Disabilities Bill was lead a 
haVing In tiS fav.or a maJorIty 

aCCident on the railway between 
Mam:be8ter, wblCb 1 esulted 10 

several lives and forty wounded, 
the 1st lOst 
Lieutenant of Irelau.J has IS 

confeSSIOn of the failure of 
taken to diminish and re 

of rehglOus ammosltJes III that 

tbere are slereotyped rumors of 

Accou ha ve beell received Via Spalll, 

IS very strong Tbe amnont stolen, It Will Hughes, of Craft6 lDemclry" ID the Supreme A;lhert Degroot will leave New York frolB pletc-
be i'emembeled, was $30 000 Court of Ma~s are hkely to be diS foot 0(; Murray .t every Monday, Wednesday ndTrl_ 

missed for want nSlble elldorselB for day rn~rDln&, at 7 o'clock and returnlDg,leave Albany 
Officer Bowyer, of the Chief's office, and tbe cost e,ery Il'uesa.y, Thnrsday, and S.turda)':, at the la18a 

Capt. HopklDS, of the 3d DIStrtCt, N ew !rl~kin.gtbfl usuallandmgseach way r:i'" Meall 
Th t V h .. ervell on For furtber mformatlOn ,pply to 

York. have been selected by ~Iayor Klllgs- e CI Izens a, ave re BISHOP & CO ,3 Beaver.t 
lalld, to proceed to Loudon, to .. spot" the cently held an- el,ectiop to test the secse of -,_~~~ __ --'--'''---;-_':''''-----'_"'---,-__ ':''-:.! 

light-fingered gentry who may cross the the CIty on tbo of the BaSIS of Re New Iork, A Ibany, and Troy Stea1ll.ers, 
rrHE steamer EMPIRE, Capt. H Qillesple, wlli 

le.ve the pIer foot of Cortlandt st Nl'w York, on 
TlleJdays and Tbnrsdays ot 6 P M i ond on Sundays .t 

Ocean fOl tbe purp'ose of practlcmg tbell plesentatlOn, \~hICh III a majority of 
art at the World's Fair They have been 86 agamst 8 mixed or Representation 

I fO\ Slaves • se ected for thiS duty at the request of Mr 
Barclay, the Hlmsh Consul at tlJls pOI t, who A large meetmg 
pays them for tbelr servICes, and also pays betntown, NY, ID 

thelf expenses along the west Side 

beeu heM at Ehza
favor of a Railroad 
Lake ChamplaJll, be 

the Saratoga and 

5 P. M ,for Albany and Troy I 
The steomer TROY, Capt ill H Fury, Wi!lleave the 

pier foot of Cortlanilt-st on !\londays, Wedneaday., and 
¥ ndays at 6 PM, for Albany ana Troy 

y EVENING STEAMER -Tbe steamer EMPIRE 
w.ll;ieave. the foot of OorlLWdl .. t on each Sunday 

In three daya and SIX hours from the time 
our anchor was up, we were (Iff Cape San 
AntoniO, the west end of @uba We coast 
ed along the north shore, With hgbt Winds, 
un!!1 near Havana, whell we crossed to Key 
'Vest, plIssed the reef wuhout knOWing It, 
and witbout a p1lot, and entered the hal bor 
by a pew route on the 31sl of January Ooe 
of the men who came from the wreck died 
tbe mormng that we arrived, alld waB 
burled at sell. He was a mall who came In 

the skJfffrom the wreck tho last trip It mllde 
between the Wieck alld the beat oftbe" Me 
chaOlc," and was compelled, by bemg 
fired upon With a rovolver by tbe mate, 
Mr. Suttor, to return to Ihe wreck wllh the 
skdl', 10 tbe effort to do whIch he was 
swamped, and with gl eat difficulty rescued 
by the men 011 the wreck He was taken 
down that OIgbt wilh the effects of cold and 
frIght, aod was now dead I was anxIOus to 
have him laken mto port, for the purpose of 
bavlog a coroner's 10quest hela ; but he was 
bUried without ceremony, With a grind-stone 
tied to hiS feet At Key West the wrecked 
men were set (In ~hore, and we continued 
on our voyage to Baltimore, where we ar
rived on the 10th of February. The cap 
tam of the" Mechamc," after we left him, 
thought It was best for him to abandon bls 
enterprise to Serrana, anil get to ~he termm 
atlOn of hiS voyage as soon 8S posslole. He 

that the son of Oporto rose on Ihe 24th 

A severe and destructive hlill storm oc- tween Plattsb 
curred at Worcester, Wednesday, May 14 Wa~hlDgton 
The hall stones wei e as large aslmllets, and ThO' papers from South and South west 

very backward 
"kn'A"I"llv. looks bad 

aild backward a 

e::::~:gp~~~~~:~e~tb~:e::s"eBson, at 5 P. l\J ,lriodlDgat New· h Kmg.tl\1l, Oatsklll, lIDd HudlOD 
ult, JIl ",,,hoo,nuence of the arrest of anum 
bet of and soldiers, and declared for came III torrents At the Luuattc Asylum say that the ClOpS 

1,000 panes of glass were broken, and every The {lotton crop, 
bouse 10 the town exposed to the storm, was There has not been 

",~ ~i~,~:~'"~~"] on board or 10 F Hyde, 
It H TUPPER, Agen, 

Marsbal II, after a combat of two 
, New lork nud Bm Banroad, ;: hours 

more or less damaged The lDJury to the sprmg for mallY l-
fT'HIS Ime l~aves dally from th .. pIer at the feo~ of 
,.1; DuanNt MOaNING WAY TRAIN at 5i A M. for 
Ollsvllle, Piermont, ond all tbe mtermed18te .tahons 
Passengers by thi. tram connect at Suft'emB wltb Ibe 
Mormog Mall Tram lor all statlona weat of Geneva. 
MbR.ING MAlL TauN al 7 A. M , stoppmg at all tbe 
statlODs west of Soiferns, 8rrtvIDg tit Geneva the same 
evenmg W AT TRAIN at 3; P M tor Piermont, Ot18-
Ville, and all lDtermedl8te stations EVENING W liT 
TRAIN at 56 tor Sufferns OtiSVIlle ahd all Intermediate 

.reached New Orleans on the 2J of' Fehru- ENGLISH ESTIMATE OF PRO SLAVERY MINISTERS. 
ary. Of the passengers of tbe Martha San- Several clerical assoCiations m England 
ger, left on the Island of Old PrOVidence, I 
have never heard, though we IOformed the have resolved not to wVlte pro·slavery mID-
collector at Key West of their situation, and Isters from the United States to occupy theIr 
delivered a petition to blm for 81d. I pulpits A correspondent of the Independ-

If I have succeeded 10 gIVIng as mterest- ent says that at the recent half-yearly meet 
• Ing a detail of the events.of myrwanderlDgs 109 of the mlDlsters and messengels of the 

as I am consCious I have a truth ul one, It IS ~ 
assOCiated Congregatl nal chur es of Glou tbe only reward I have Bought, and If I have 

no\ saId enough to discourage the passIOn ICllstlarshire and Bnstol, the bUSiness of tbe 
., for adventure, I have a cbaptet reserved for UnIOn and of the Home MISSion haVing been 

prIvate use, whICh cou Id hardly faJ! to attended to, there was a long and serIOus 
one contented wltb the plalJler and more diSCUSSion of the questIOn of American 
healthful charms of our northern homes 

• 
slavery, wilh speCIal reference to the dIS 

bead of Emlgrallon to Amen· 

JloI.llfll~1I paper says tbat the rush acrosa 
continues WIth unabated Vigor 

paper states that the once popu 
of Thurles and vanous other 

pperary appeal to be almost to-
•• ".t~,oi A letter from Waterford 

five emigrant ships. freighted 
2,000 souls, left that poIl for 
the 22d ult; and on the 24th 

vessel, laden with emigrants, 
e same deatmalJon Accounts 
est are evell more etartllOg A 
and land ownel 10 the county of 

akslD terme of the utmost alarm at 
nrt'"""~t of the country beIDg left with
• .. ,H;p,,,," bands tli till the ground From 

and Castlebar, shop-keepers, farm 
~tJte-DOOlE!O laborers, arA flyIng as If 

The 'l'uam Herald, refer
·mr'VAmAnts In the CtJtlnty of Gal 
If the tide of emIgration pro 
the rapIdity which has marked 

Pfl)l!~iese durIDg the past SprIDg, thiS 
bids fair tlfbecome a w IldernesB 

The World's Fall. 
from HOlace Greeley to the New 
ne, dated London, May lst, gives 

U".'UU,"L of tbe openIng lind appearance 
orld's Fair, from wblCb we copy a 

frUit trees and vegetation Will not be very 
great At Grafton, an adjollJJng town, near- The students of 
Iy every pane of glass was hroken lege have Issued an 

IJI the U D1verSll1es 
Henry Sly, a reSident of Elmira, Chemung the South, calhng u 

Co ,N Y, arTived ID Ihls cily a few days defense of Southern 
SlDce, for the purpose of taking passage for IpSllIL·UtJOUI!. 
CahforDla, but unfortunately, on Sunday A letter from Mr Iddle. the A~ellt to 
nlgbt, wblle on an eXcursIOn about town to the World's Fall, 10 the NatIOnal 
look at the slgbts, he became somewbat 10 Imelhgencer He that great Interest IS 
toxlcated, and concluded to take a [Jap upon ID American manufactures by the peo
tbe Sidewalk In "Vest-st He Lad at the pIe there, espeCially) Ihe carriages whICh 
time $395 ID gold COlli, and an elegant gold have been sent for ex.hdJltton 
watch, ID lila pockets HIS SItuatIOn was I 
soon observed by a gang of thieves, who at We learn from a g,ntleOlan wbo lecently 

came down the hne of the Bellefontame 
once sounded hiS pockets, and relieved him Railroad from OhIO, tltdt the extensive wheat 
of hiS tleasure and watch 

fields of tbe counued of Randolph, Dela-
The Norfolk Argus states that about the ware, and Madison, never looked better for 

1st of May 300 mell were encamped near heavy YIelds at thIS s~ason of the year 
Cape Henry, well supplied with prOVISIons T 
and ammuDitlOn They were drIlled eve he Supermtendent of the Census states 
day, and pretended to be engaged 10 tbe value of real estate and personal pro 
Coast Survey They generally spoke a perty, IncludlDg sla\'!es, In Vlrgmla, to be 

$530,000,000, according to the census re 
foreign languago .mostly Spanish On the 
4th Inst a steamboat called, on board of 
wblcb they embarked TheIT aestlOatJOn 19 
unknown, but supposed to be Cuba 

tUlns 

Rev ErsklOe Masun, D D, pastor of the 
Bleecker st Presbytenan Cburch. NY, 
dlell May 14. aftel an Illness of sevel al 
montbs, aged 47 

A forged note for $1 097 was passed upon 
the BanklOg House of Burnet, Shoup & Co, 
ClOclllnatJ, the otber1dny. 

statIOns NIGHT 'ExpaESS TIIAIN at 6 P M 
OHAS MINOT, Snpennteodent 

New York and Boston StellDlboats, 

REGULAR MAIL LINEJ}ETWEEN NEW ;fORIj; 
AND BOSTON, V\8 Stonmgton and PrOVidence. 

Inland ratite, Wltbout ferry, cbange of cal'S or:bB~gage' 
Tile steamer. 0 VANDERBILT, Capt Joel Sto e, aDd 
COMMODORE, Capt Wilham H Frazee,ln can ecunt 
wltb tbe Stonmgton and PrOVIdence, and Boston ana 
ProVidence Railroads,leavlDg New York dady, (Sno 
days excepted) from pIer 2 North River, first wbarf 
above Battery Place at 5 o'clock I' M, aod Stomngton 
lit B o'clock: PM, or npol\ the arnval of the mall tram 
from Boston Tbe C Vanaerbllt wlllleav~ New York 

Thnr.day, and Sattlrday Leav~ Stonmllon 
Monday, Wednesday and Fnday The OommocThra 
wlllleave New York Monday, Wednesdayl,and Fnday 
Leave Stomngton Tuesday, ThuTsMy, and Saturday 

Liberty Convention. 

T HE fTlends o[ Freedom are sohclted iy clhZens of 
tbe County of AUegany to meet at irlend.hlP on 

the lOth day 01 June next for the purpose of exprels 
mg thelf dIsapprobatIon of the E ugltlve Slave Law. and 
dlscussmg lIB UDCDDstltuhO)1ahty, and tbe cbaracter of 
the Constrtutron of the Umted States InVltatlonl bave 
been sent to Gemt Smltb, Sam'l R Ward, wm. L 
Chaplm and other celebrated speakers, 10 and ont of the 
county 

THE U[ERICAN ANTI SLAVERY SOCIETY. 
honor done to Chnstlamty by the pOSitIOn 

taken by so many of the AmeTlcan mInisters. 

The followmg resolutIOn was proposed and 

unantmously adopted -, 

few nAt,,j,,,rAn,hR_ 

Thomas 'V DOl r has heen restored tn 
cltlzensbip by tbe R I Legislature, without 
taklllg the oatn of alleglallce to the Slate 
He was ellfl anchlsed III tbe Senate by a vote 
of 18 to 11, and III the House 39 to 38, 
those voting III the negall~e consldermg tillS 
movement unnecessary, as at any moment he 
could have been restored to C1tlzenshlO by 
takmg the oath of allegiance to the State. 

Ex Govel nor Shannon and sevel al other 
pel sons were serIOusly Injured by the upset
ting of a stage coach nenr St ClairSVIlle, 
OblO, a few days ago. 

Our notice, last week, of the meetmg of 
the Am Anti Slavery SOCIety, covered onlv 

the morning and afternoon BeSBlDns of Fourth 
day In the evening a resolutlon-" No 

union with Slaveholders "-was discussed 
by J W Walker, Henry C Wt"lght, and 

Wm Lloyd Garrison ! 

On Fifth day, the mornmg session was 

prinCipally occupied wllh bU8mess matters 
James ld McKim, of PhlladelphlQ, made 

Boms mterestmg statements relative to the 

ope~at1on of ths Fuglllve Slave Law \II that 
City, aud subscnbed one hundred francs to 

the funds of the SOCiety ou behalf of 

Hon Victor Schoelcher, of the French 

National Assembly Just befole tbe ,ses· 

Blon closed, Mr Garrison offered a reso
lution 10 Favor of a dissolutIOn of the UDlon, 

upon which Parker Pillsbury made a \lery 

aISle alltl very ultra speecll In the aner

noon, Abby Kelly Fostel, by request, made 

a statement in relation to the finanCial af· 
fa1[8 of the Society, and u"rged the duty of 

contnbut1Og more hberally for Its aid She 

was followed by Messrs Garmon, McCluer, 

and Wm H Burleigh, on the same subject 

In the evenmg every seat and stand10g place 

In the house was occupied. Edmund Qum

cey made a speech on the;l1ssoluhon of the 
Union, which IS cbaracterlzed as .. of great 

power, and surpaislng beauty" Gerrlt 
Smith was ~benlloudly called for, and "poke 
brleflv In relation to the \nlsslon of George 

Tbompson, whom he called upon to take tbe 

stand Mr. Thompson complIed, and held 

the attention of the audience to a Illte hour. 

deplctlDg the 8m of slav$lholdmg, and de· 

1l0uncIIlg th086 who apologize for H. 

On Sixth day, Mr. McKim made further 

statements In relation to slave catchmg JU 

the vlclmly of Philadelphia. Wm. GJ)~I 
made all excellent speech, settmg forth t'rTb 
gudt of the churches, and urgmg political 

action for the abolition of Slavery; he said 

that already, 10 Now York State, he could 
count by scores independent CbfJ8t1an 

Cliurclies who owe no aIJeglBnce but to Gnd, 

and who utterly repl,ldlate Slayery, War, 

and e~ery other SID. Remarks were also 

made ~'y Messrs. Thomas Whitson, 
10k Douglala, H. C. WrIght, S May, Jr., W. 

H. Burleigh, PrIme, Charles SedgWick, 

Geo. ThOmpson, and others. The Conven

tion adJourned near mldnigbt. 

II That tbe grief and shame which we bave 
long felt on account 01 the slavery wblCb 
J1rev811s 111 ieveral of the U OIted States of 
N orlh Ameflca are greatly aggravated by 
the fact, that not a few ChTlstlan churches 
and Chnstlan mUlIsters, so called, plead for 
the conlllluance of that wretched system, 
that our son ow has been rec .. ntly sull fur 
ther deepened by tbe atrocIOus 'Fugitive 
Slave Law,' whIch the Legislature of the 
UnIted States ha~ enacted, Ihat, while It 
would give us pllln to do any tiling that 
should even seem to be IIIconslstent wltb in
ternatIOnal and Chnslian hospltahty, espe 
C1ally toward our transatlantic kwsfolk, dur 
IIIg the approachmg Congress 10 London, we 
deem It nght to express our unantmous de 
termmatlOn not to welcome to -our pulpits 

y minister of rehglOn, whatever may be 
hiS reputatIOn 10 the States, who heSItates to 
avow hiS abborrence of slavery, and hiS 
earnest deslfe for Jls speedy abohtlOn, 
that, on the other hand, we regard tbose 
Amencan mmlsters and otbers who, In their 
own country, boldly declare their anti slave 
ry prinCiples, to be worthy of • double 

I 
.. The show IS certainly a great one-

greater extent, 111 varIety, and \D tbe ex 
cellence a large sbare of Its contents, than 
the has huherto seen 1 he Crystal 
Palace hlch covers and protects alliS bet 
ter th \1oy one thlDg It contalOs It IS 

wonder, and It IS a work of In 
value as a suggesttou for future 

n •. ,.h;'f6n~.. It IS not merely better adapt 
UIIJU.,C than any other edifice ever 

be, but It combmes remarkable 
r.h.,an,ne,IS with great and vanld utlhty De 
pe on II, stone end timber Will have to 
stand for Iron and glass hereafter to 811 

conceivable " " " 
nelQlsplay Crom different countrIes IS 
Un'~Qllal, even 111 proportIOn Old Eng 

course here In her might, France 
collectIOn, espeCially of arlicieB 

appealln[t!: to tbe taste or fancy, hut Ger 
the rest of the COlltlllent bave 

I expected to see, and the show 
U mted States dlsappolOts many by 

meagerness I do not view 11 

light " ., • • 
are many good tblOgs In the 

~o,~;, .. "n department In Daguerreotypes, 
It til be conceded tl at we beat the 
world, excellence and cheapness are 

The stearn ballet In the foundry of I P 
MOIns, at RIChmond, Va ,exploded Wednes
day, May 14th, at 3 o'clock, killing one man 
and so sellously injurIng two others, named 
Stephen Sheppard, and Reynolds, the fore 
man of the establishment, that they are not 
expected to hve. Another man IS nllSSlng, 
and IS supposed to have heen blown Into 
the Delaware The bUlldlllg IS tembly 
shattered 

Captam Guesdon,commandlng the French 
whaler Salam and re, Just arrIved at Havre, 
gnms an account of the discovery of a clus 
ter of Islands, whICh 16 not marked nn any 
of the charts They lie ID 172 deg 56 mID 
west longtaude of the mend Ian of PailS, 
Bod 9 deg 38 mIn south latitude They 
are from 25 to 30 111 number, three of them 
of some extent, and all covered With cocoa
nut trells On tbe same day he discovered 
the Isle C larenco 

honor'" ______ • ..-'---. botb all events, England IS 

T~e Caddo (La) Gazette says that two 
days of the recent sessloo !)f the DistrIct 
Court were consumed ID the trIal of the suit 
of Saunders VB Shaw-an action brought by 
a MISS Saunders agalllst W m C Shaw, tn 
recover damages fOI slandel and defamatIOn 
of character The case havlDg bean most 
ably at gued for both plamllff aud defendant, 
was submitted to the Jury, who. after a short 
consultation, returned a venhet of $12,000 
10 favor of the plamtlffl 

MONEY FOil. BENEVOLF.NT PURPOSES -The no 111 comparIson, alia our Dagurreo 

f"lIowlOg table shows the receipts of several 

of tlte prinCipal benevolent SOCieties, havlOg 
tbelr head quarters 10 New York, for the 
year endlOg wILh Apnl last. The Amen 
can Board'. report, however, IS for only 
eIght months, and the ChrIstian U ilion's for 

1\ great show here New J er 
Lake Supenor Copper, Adlron
and Steel, are well lepreseDted, 

ores or fabriCS, and I beheve Cah 
la to be " • • 

eleven months Of the Amencan Tract So l.or-tR,V,) 

be,lVlthClal Catalogue oftbe FalllsJust 
extends to 320 double column 

ges • •• Tbe wbole number of 
cannot be lel!8 than Ten Tbou 

IS probably nearer FIfteen Thou
as two articles from each would 

eStimate, I thl!1k the number ofdls
unct Ar.!"I, •• already on exhibition cannot 
fall Thirty Thousand, countlOg all of 

Buen08 Ayres IS the scene of some dark 
deeds It IS salll tbat on the 6th of March, 
twenty persous were shot at daybreak, with
out trIal, and wlthl)ut rehglOus ser;lce 
SlDce tbe beglllnlng of January, the number 
of persons shot Id estimated at 80, beSide 
whom upward of 200 have been severely 
flogged 

Clety's receipts, $200,720 30 was for tracts 

and volumes sold 
1849-'50. 

Am Tract SOCIety, $308,266 n 
Am Bible SOCiety 1!81! 614 34 
Am 8 C Foreign MISSIons, 161,355 63 
Am Home M,sslOn SOCIety, 157,160 78 
Am and For Cbr U mon 58,B85 81 
Am and For BIble Soclely, 41 625 01 
Am Rap Home M,s Soc 26 128 52 
Am Beamen's Friend \Soc 22,291 19 
N Y State ColoD1zatiun Soc 11,414 71 
Am SOIl for AmelIOrating tbe 

Oondltion of the Jews 6000 00 

1850-'51 
310618 00 
276852 53 
176676 83 
150940 2. 
56625 82 
45373 41 
2964B 28 
19,252 61 
22,000 00 

11,163 02 

Total, $1083,742 74 1098790 84 
• 

which may be elltered by II slllgle 
as one artlcle Great BrltalO fills 

tbe Catalogue, her Colomes 
li''';-~,,;';:h PossessIOns 48 more, Austria 

um 9; Chllla 2, Denmark 1, 
Frauce and Algiers 35, Prussia 

VerelO States 19, Bavana 2, 
Hesse, Nassau, and Luxemburg 3, 

, Hamburg, 1, Holland 2. Portugal 
Ma,~el1·11 1, Papal States t, Russsia 5, 

"., • .-i.n, It, SpaID 5, Sweden and Norway 
""."".~rland 5, Tums 2i, Tuscany 2, UOII
iStat.;s 8~ So the U OIled States stands 

list of ~ontrlbutlDg Countnes 

• 

The Delaware Legislature has passed 8 

bill provldlllg that tbe sale on the Sabbath 
of any IDtoxlcaltng dnnk shall be conSider 
ed a wordly employment, and shall subject 
the offender, for the fil st offence, to a fine of 
twenty dollars, andf or the second to a fine of 
fifty dollars, to be recovered by mdlCtment 

The attempt to get die stock 8ubscrlbed 
for the Syracuse aud Susquehannab RaIlroad 
has been resumed At ,Syracuse $150,000 
has been aubscrlbed. In Cortland County, 
$206,000 has been subscrtbed Flom Oswego 
$50,000 18 confidently expected The town 
of LIsle, 111 Broome County, has subSCribed 
$15,000, and will probably IDcreaee It to 
$20,000. 

EXTEi~SI'VE . ROBBERY -We learn from the 
8(J~ralwlli2 W7t1g, that the store of John A. Henry A WIse, In a late speecb 111 the 

f the Village of Saratoga Sprmgs, VuglOla Convention, stated that ooe firm 10 

en~el~ed on rvlonday nIght, and rob- Baltimore had 10 ten years amassed a for
$7,800, whlcb Mr. D. had col- tUlle of $250,000, by simply 

received for goods IVnblO a few oysters t;> tbe Westero States, aod th_ •.. """,., 
n"' .. ;,n... Some $7,605 ur tbls money. paid the Baltimore and QhlO Railroad \0 

(consist\t12 of Bank bills ()n dIfferent BanKS,) year $35,000 for car~ylDg oyster~ alone. 

un 10 one package, and placed on The Fort Smith Herald of the 24th ult 

Just Published. 

------~~.~~---
AGENERAL HISTORY m THE SABBATA.RIAN 

CHURCHEll both AnCIent and Modem, embrac-j 
accounts of tile ArmeDlan, East IndIan, and AbySII 

New York Mllrktts-Dlay 19, 1881 Churches 1U ASIa and Afnca-the Waldense., SemI 
I J D~laIZ'IlrS, and Sabbatarl1lD AnabaptiSts of Europe-wltb 

Ashes-Pots $4 75, Pearls 5 50 a 5 56 tbe Seventh-day Bap1l8t DenomlDanon of the UDited 
FlOUT and Meal-Flourl 4 12 for CanadIan 4 06 a States ThiS work IS aleganlly bonnd, alId for beauty 

4 12 for common to stralk State 4 68 a 4 75 for pure of fiDlsb and typ0Ql""pby cannot be excelled If cannot 
Genesee Rye Flour 3 37 a 3 44 Corn Meal 3 00 fariltJ be 01 the lagbest laterest to our DenomlDation, 
for Jersey aud some hundreds of copies bave already gone mtoclr· 

Gram-Wbeat 95c for mixed Canadian, 1 00 for culal10n among first day people Ordel1' for lard work 
wblte Michigan, fur Gen.see tbepnce .. qUite Huctuat thankfully received and punctually attended to by 
109 Rye 47c Barley 1 00 a 1 10 Oats, 45 a 46e MRS TAMAR DAV.18, 
fm Jersey 47 a 48c for Noothern Corn 58 a 60c for Shllob. Cumberland Co, N~w JI!I'II8Y· 
Western mixed and yellow 

Pro.won.-Pork, 14 25 for old me .. , 15 25 for new, DagncrreR~ Gallery. 
II! 25 for old prime 1350 for Dew Beef. 900 a 11 50 GUhNEY'S Daguerrean Gallery, No 189 Broadway, 
lor me.s, 5 00 a 6 25 for prime Lard 9 • 9ic Butler bas been known for years as one of the fint eltab
IS plenty at 10 a 13~c for OhIO 12 a 16~c for State I .. hments ot the kmd m the Umted States, and the,old
Cbeese 55 a 70 I ~st \U tbe Clty of New York. ge bas recently greatly 

Wool-There IS but httle dOIng ID Wool In anllci ler,lar,getlllls Gallery hy the addliion or more room. and 
patlOn of tbe ne" clrp pnces are saId to be foil 6c .kyJrghts and· otber Improvements, nndenng It 
lower tba a munth ago I It IS thougbt tbat the market one or the most extensive establishmenlsm thiB country 
tor tbe new chp WIll open at low prices Mr G atlends personally to hIS Bitters, and from hiS 

great experIence ID tbe art be IS enabled, at all time., to 
gIve perfect satIsfactIOn The large Sized pICture. re
ceDtly taken by hIS new proc"". are uOIvel-sally ac. 
knowledged superIOr to any beretolore taken 10 IblB 
country A large colleclloo can be .een at aU bonrl of 
the day Ladles and gentlemen are respectfully InVited 
to examme tbem 

llIARRmD. 

In Alfred N Y Mar ~5th, by Eld J Kenyon, Mr 
LVKE GREEN, 2d, to MIS~ OLIVE MANROE, both or Al 
fred r 

In Verona NY, Apnl 30th by Eld Cbrlstopher 
Chester Mr BENJAMIN F. CHAPLIN to M,s. MARGARET 
COIU, all of Verona 

In Sangerfield One,da 60 NY, May 15th by Eld 
Joshua. Clarllj Mr CLAal' T RoGERS to M.lss LA URA 
BENJAMIN both of the al:iove place 

On the 12tb of April by Eld Jame. H Oocbran Mr 
CHARLES SAUNDERS, Jr ~ to MISS PHYBE S RATHBONE, 
both of Berhn, N Y 

In South Trenton, N IY 00 tbe BLb IDst, by IRe.
Mr L'ttler, Mr JOHN JU JONES of New York city to 
M,ss MARY HUGH~', of Uttea daughlerof the late Dea 
con Edwsrd Hughes, of South Trenton 

DIEDr 
In Utica, N Y May 6th after a very sbort Illnes., 

apoplexy, Mrs FANNY iVILCOX, consort of Mr Lorin 
WIlcox aged 44 years Mrs W was tbe daughter of 
Eld Willett StIllman She made a pror""slOn of the 
religIOn of Jesus In early 11fe and became a member of 
the 1st Seventh-day Baptist Churcb lD Brookfield, NY, 
wllh whIch she was conn,ected at Ihe hme of her death 
Her funeral was attended,n tbe Church lit Leonai'dsvll1e 
on Ihe 10tb, (Sabbatb,) ~y a numerous congregation, 
and her rem'IDS were lbterred ID tbe family burYIDIi
place 10 PlalUfield Sbelhas left a husband, five chIl
dren and a large connectIon of brothel'l, sloters, and 
relatives to lament theIr loss W B II 

On tbe 3d lUst, at Cohgress Hall, Rochester, NY, 
Mrs ANNA C • Aged 39 years, WIfe of Professor A C 
Kendnck D D, of the Untverslty of Rocbester , 

In Berhn, NY, AprIl 12th, AnELAIDE VICTORIA, 
daughter of Scbnyler and Martba Green 

On tbe 20tb of $\pnl, €JHABLES JONES, son of Major 
J one., of Berlm, N Y I 

! 

LETTERS. 

AbelSttlbnan, E R d.uup Cbarles SpIcer, Cbarles 
Potter L J Coon, D C.1Greeo, C Chester J Kenyon, 
M L Babcock, J Partnalee, J H. Cocbran, W M 
Jone., J Clark, D C Bp,rdlCk, L M Cottrell, W B 
Maxson (was cr to C iL -right DOW,) H. B. LeWIS 
(wUl send to Walworth 1 Ell Jeorsythe 

Se'7enth-llav BaptIst Pabh.hmg 
,a:i~~~8~;:i:;~~~~tbe rec,eipt of tbe foiloWlUg 
I·" the Recorder -

$6 00 to vol 7 No 59 
200 "7 "52 
I! ~o .. 7 "52 
200 "S "45 
200 "8"52 

Bibliotheea 8n~ra, 
And AmerIcan BlbUcal Repo.1tel'f. 

LU(lUtlucl.eClby B B EnwARDs, E A PARK, aDd M 
RTi,,, D" of AndQver, Dr ROBIN80/l and 

H B SMITH, New York] 

I s publl.bed at Andover, Mass, and at New York, 
on the fir.t of January, April, July and October 

Each numb,er will eontam at least 216 poge., making 
/I ,olume of 864 poges yearly 

The poblrcahon will embrace Theology ID Ita 
WIdest acceptatIOn, a. comprebending the literatnre 
of the Scnptures, Blbhcal CntlCIsm, Natural and Re
,ealed Tbeology Church HIBtory, wltb tbe HI'tory of 
tbe ChnstInIl DoctrInes and Sacred Rbetonc It Will 
also lUclnde, to a hmlted [extent, Mentol Bnd Moral 
PhIlosophy, ClasSical LIterature and BIOgraphy 
SpecIal p~ommence will be given to Sacred LItera
ture It Will be the 111m to procnre for every nnmber 
two or three artICles at least, explanatory or ijlul 
trntlve of the ScrIpture. dIrect exposlhonsoftbe text, 
or dlCus'lOns 10 the ncb field of Blbhcal CnltCI.1IJy 
Artreles Will be songbt whIch Will be voluable twenty 
or fifty years bence, In preference to those of a local, 
temporary or merely popular cbaracter 1)1 ahort, 
the great object of the conauctorB of tbl. pubhcatlon 
WIll be to furmsh a Blbhcal and TheologIcal Joumal 
of an elevated character, whIch WIll be welcom!i' to 
clergymen Bnd enlIghtened laymen, 'WhlOh ,""",11 '"' ~ 
Viewed ahroad as domg honor to the schollU"lhlp of 
the UOlted State. and wblCb Wllldlrectlradvancetbft 
mterests of sound leBrDmg and ,Pure religIOn" 

Tbe umon of the two Penodlcals whoae titles are 
mdlCated above, wlll It IS believed, more fully .eeur .. 
tbe great object!! whIch are .et fortb In tbe Pro'pec. 
tus, and more dltectly advRnce tbe cBnse of Cbnotlln 
truth and sonnd learOlng 10 tbl. country, than can 
two or more work. bavmg the same general obJect, 
but whIch mnst necessanly be les. liberally BUP
porte~. 

Tbe obJeclII to be accbmpllshed are 

nor local nor temporary, and ;!~~~~~'~~~~~;ii, New York are more ImmedIately 
work, ItS contnliutor., a. well .. Datron's. 
among almo.t all the rehgr.ous d~iiolIl~.,tiOI~~ 
country. Its diSCUSSions are conducted 
grounds of a common Chn.hamly, for tbe, ~~a~i~~!~'J 
of tbe hlgbest rehgrou. and the e1 

standard of Amencan 
The nOlted work w.n 

wblch either work has 
Tbe large IOcre .. e of 

recelven 10 tbe short time 
umon was malie publio, and 
of tbe measnre whIch the 

ELD. ALPIlED BENl'UiTT, a ,eoerable mID' 

ilter of the Gospel, wbo has long been iden

uSed with the benevolent oplratJoDs of Ihe 

Baptilt Denomination, dl6d at hll relidence 

lin Homer, N. Y., on the 10th lOll. Eor 

nearly a year hi. health had he.en declining, 

and lince la.t fan be had been entirely laid 

tbe Side of the bed, and a pair of publishes an order from the head flIIlH"lrM_ 

Dalnta.Io!JDslaW over It; tbe balance was 10 a ~hicb has been received 10 tbe·"II.htlh llNel8<inA~il:~~;ii.'~~~' 
the pant~loon8 pocket, which was tary deptl.rtment, directing the 

and I 00 .. 7 
300 "7 
2 00 .. 7 

allde. 

(iP The Ileneral A'gent of the PubTishmg 

Soolety expects to att~d the meetings of tbe 
Ealtern, Cencral, and estern Associations, 

During tbe interval bet en the meeting 

tbe Ealtem and Central esoeiation., he in· 

tend. (0 ,:sit Oneida, LeWIS, and J efFer.on 

Counties. :up hopei that persons in thete 

Jocalitie. who may haye bupnell with the 

lUcortkr office will avaU themlelves of toia 

opponunity to Ir.nRct je. 
I 

Ft'NDS FOR THE Co~oJZATroN SOCIETY.

It is said tbat a bin whlcb passed Congress 

10 tbe last hours or'the seaSlon, Will give to 
J 

tbe Amerlc_a Colonization Societr abQl1t 

$39,810, for takmg care of 750 slAve. cap. 

tured by a government ,el8el on board tbe 

POOl, which sailed with 900 al,us from 
Cahenda for Buzll. They were carried to 
Mooro"a,( and there prOVIded for by 
Colonization Society_ or tbe 900, 150 
taken into slavery. The Secretary of the 
'£realury i. authorized to pay a. 8ll~ not IIX
ceeding '50 for the care of each. 

wltb another paIr or panta.- of Ii cordon of posts to restralO the mcur· 
contents. Tbe room from which sions of boshle Indians agatost Texas, as 

inCI'eIV was taken IS sllua~ed In the sec- well as protect the route of emigration from 

2 00 .. 7 
2 00 "6" 52 
200 '7"52 

: -- ,,,. -" of the buddmg, 10 which feur Arkanslls to New Mexico 
assistants were asleep at-tbe !lme 

It IS supposed the lock of 

2 00 .. 7 "52 
2 on 7" 52 
)"'U f'7"52 

door was picked, as tbe door was 
on the next morntng. 

• 
from the Cleveland True Demo-

.iiD~;/~:r _n J. R. Glddmgs mat With a 
on Friday. He 'ell from a 

W81loDll!iJld broke two of hiS ribs. Though 
, bis situation IS not regar.ded 

• 

A ConventIOn to conSider the moral, social, 1 50 .. 7 "52 
and pecuntary coodltlon of tbe colored pop- '2 00 "7" 52 

dW hh d 200 r'SHS2 
ulatlon of Cana a est, W 0 ave escape 2 OQ .. 8 "52 
from American Slavery, IS to be held lB De-
trOit on the 21st Inst a~~:a~~~~~~~~tb~e~J'receIPt of the h, VI81tor -

The MassBchusetts Senate has palled a ~~!~~~~~~~~~~ $1> 00 bill, calhng a Conventton of the people 2 00 

amend the Constitution. The btll 18 .~:".,.. ~~~I~ri~~~~rl,~ 1 g~ 
IllbmJlted to tbe pellple for 25 
before it g06s Into etreet. • KOOBBS, '1'reaaurer • 

J 

\ 
I 
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196 SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 22, 1851. 

I JU8tunder 
1 was born 

I was shaded 

hushes and moss 
.t:ltrh~~I~ and dow ., brancbes aod leaves 

Ne'er sufl'ere[jltl~ Ihrough 
brow of a bIll 

Where tbe vlOI~ts faIr 
Were from their waklDg eyes 

And breath oil, tbe aIr 
Then I crept gently on and ~ mOIstened Ibe feet 
Of a Ibrnb that enfolded a n\st-

The bIrd III return sang 1118 memest 80ng 
And sbowed me bIB feathery ~rest. 

, How Joyons I felt ID the bnght afternoon 
When the 8un ndmg off ID the weat 

Came ont m red gold from bebtua tbe green trees 
And hurnlshed my tremulous breast 

My memory now can return to the ttme 
When Ihe treeBl"'urmured low plalDtlve tones 

WhIle I wasted the da:!, JD danctug away 
Or playmg WIth pebbles and stones 

• It pomts to the bour when the ram pattered dowo 
Oft reslmu awhIle on the trees, 

Then qUIckly descendmg lt rumed my calm 
And whIspered to me or the BeaB' 

• Twas theu the first wIBb found a home In my breast, 
To Increase 8S tIme bomes along 

'T was then I fil'!t learned to lisp softly the word. 
Which I now love BO dearlY-PRESS ON I 

• I'll make WIder my hed as onward I tread, 
A deep mlghty rIver I 11 be-

'PRISS ON,' aU the day WIll IsIDg on my way, 
TIlt I reach the fsr spreadmg sea 

It ceased A youth Imgered be.,de Its green edge 
TIlt the stars m hlJl face bnghtly sbone 

He hoped the sweet stra18 would r. echo agam
Bot be Just heard a mnrmur- • PRES. ON ' 

• 
.. The Great Elhi~ltlOn. 

We find In the London Da~ly News the 
followlDg accnunt of the AmerICan depart 
ment of the Great ExhIbitIOn, whICh cannot 

of CUriously shllped yellow canvas packages The tide IS now at the flow, 
meets the eye, WhiCh, from the lDs.::npllon no extraordlDary state of 
they bear, IDform us that we have arrived at souud IS low and dlstIDCt 
the counters where sre to be sbown (not But, when atorms are 
tested) 80me of the delIoacles pecuhar to the the ocean hurls moun· 
tables of our transatlanuc brethren These ntalO of water on the chffs, 
yellow parcels of WhiCh, at a distance, we ternfic, the roaring beard 
had been speculating whel her they were the mlDe IS so mexpresslvely 
pohcemen's slaves, or the gaudy and awk , that the boldest men at 
ward waf clubs of some tribe or abongmes 10 continue their labor-ail 
we noW discover to be .splced American rface to breatbe the upper 
halDS and tUfmng round, we find we have the firm earth, dreadmg, 
got IOtO somethmg hke an Italian warehouse " .. ' .. ~'" uphe has ever hapJlmess yet, 
on the stnke, With boxes of Amencan bls break, m on them If Ihey 
cults, Indian corn and meal, drIed meats of eC:a\"Brn below 
vanous kmds, packages of pearl starch bot we get up look at the lOck 
ties of 10k and blackmg from New York, are able to stand uprlgbt m 
fancy soaps and perfumes from Philadelphia, now occupy, Bnd flanng our 
parcels of 1\merlcan lUBtre, which we sup I'C81nOles Inther'land thllher ID the darkness 
pose means black lead, rush brooms and can see the pure copper streaklDg 
brushes, buckets, and a number of other af tbe gallery In direction Lumps of 
ucles ot' a SImilar cbaracter from other Slates, ooze, pf the lustrou8 green color, tra-
alllYlDg about or heaped up one upon the versed by a network of thm red 
otber ID tbe most chaouc dlsordel A prmt velDs of Iron, hele and there ID large 
ed placard on the outSide of one of the un over which water IS drip-
opened boxes composlDg thiS confused IDce8santly,1O certaID places 
IS worthy of notICe, as ehowlOg the water percolatlOg through 
of Brother Jonathan to drive forward ID the rock On stormy 
trade 10 IndIBn corn, which as far as t furIOusly ID thm, contmu-
thiS country, has hitherto lagged, we at over our heads we observe 
The mscrlpuon tells us tbe box contalDs re of Ibe thlckuess of a man's 
clpes to be CIrculated gratuitously for cno bole here, and the plug IS all 
109 Indian meal ID vanl\us ways as used III keep out the sea! 
the States EXlracllDg ourselves wnh of metal IS contlllDed 10 

dlfnculty from thiS labyrIDth, we to ughout JlS whole length, 
several bags of American cotton wool from and Will always remaID, un 
the Southern States, and a httle farther on ners dare not take It, for It 
we lind a glass case contalOmg some speci at part, of the rock which 
mens of manufactured cottons 10 prmts and protection agsl1Ist the sea, 
other fe-bncs Of these, though they are been 80 far worked away 
very creditable e1'ldences of the progres8 of IS hmlted to an aver 
Amencan manuractures, our fnends on the only between the water 
other SIde of the AtlantIC WIll pardon us for which we now sland No 
saymg that they are not of that hIgh class might be the consequence 

fall to IDterest our readers - goods-espeCially the prlOts-that our Man labor with the pickaxe on 
In that part of the bUlldlOg devoted to the chester manufacturers need fear their __ ... "'.w 

produce of Amencan mdustry, Ihe most petitIOn, at least for the present 
noticeable feature IS tbe largeness of the There are also bere several cases of car 
space allotted, as compared With the very penters' and other tools, varIOUS artiCled of 
meager show of goods Whether [hiS 10 cutlery-the adzes, axes, and other edge 
equalIty wI)1 be removed by subsequent ar tools helOg apparently among the best speci 
nuls wlthm tbe very few days which yet mens of manufactUring art exhibited, some 
remaID for preparatIOn we are not aware specimens of very strong and not altogether 
but If not It would bel deSIrable to dIVIde Inelegant bookblDdmg from Philadelphia, a 
the surplus room between those other foreign four wheel gig, peculiar for Its beauty and 
exhibitors who In the neighboring com part hghtness, contributed by TomllDson, of New 
ments are complalDmg of undue limitatIOn York, some whale boat!, II couple of beau 
Many of the articles seDt from the States are ufu I models (section only) uf American clip 
shU restIDg ID tbelr packlllg cases, and of per bUilt ShiPS, a model of the bell tele 
these, beyond the noulicat1ol1 made m the graph. a substitute for the common house 
published hSIS, we can give no account Of bells 111 hotels and large estabhshments, and 
those which have been brought to hght and a number of miscellaneous prodUCtions, 
are now bemg arranged round the walls and natural and artifiCial In the same com part 
upon tb8 counters !lnd floor, utlhty ratber ment are several pIanos, one of them dIffer 
thon elegance of deSign, elaborate Ofllament, mg rn some respects from the mstrumenrs 

en Idea, that IVy renders a 
and hastens Its decay, On 

-,_.",- so effectually keeps the 
h"l,lrllnlP rlrv may be seen by exanunIDg 

after raID, when It Will be 
Bre dry. though every 

deluged with wet Its ex
b hke roots, ISSU11lg as they 

,uun,u,u of tbe branches, and 
the surface on whICh they 
thIDg togetber that comes 

With such a firm and ID-
, that not a SIngle stone can 

lis posillOn wllhout first 
proteClmg safegual d \ In 
refer to rUins of anci-ont 

, for, while m those 
strucl:ule Ihat haO'e not the ad 

all has gone to 
ere the IVy has thrown lis 

e, every thing IS compara 
fresb. and often Urnes the 

e sculptured stone are fOlJnd 
sharp and enUre as when first 
the haud of tbe bUilder 

RlJlllDorb l or Pie Plant. 

"U.U:"I(J'~ With the senora and her daughter a 
hen entered the rancho cacklIng, and very 
composedly Jumped up on one of the beds, 
and nestled herself belund the pIllow, pre 
paratory to laymg an egg There was no 
floor, no chairs, a very rude table, and nothmg 
about but Ihe most primitive I\rtlcles of fur 
Dlture Yet, on the wall hung a gaudy colllr 
ed engraving ofa saIDt, over whIch was 80me 
thIDg resembllllg a canopy, alld pieces of red 
cotton for a curtal1l I bave 1I0t yet VIsited 
a MeXICan hut or rancho, however rude, 
wberein I did not find either some gaudy 
pnnt representing a holy scene, or an old 
and tattered OIl paIDtlng With a Similar re 
pret!entatJon The people have a great rev· 
erence for any thIDg I)fthls klDd [N Y Organ 

PIll8ter of PallS Gast from a LlVlng Faee 
The art of takmg a good and correct like 

neS8 of a hVlhg faca IS Simple, and the opera 
tlOn IS frequently performed, and, with due 
care, very little dlfllculty IS experienced 
The practice IS resorted to, ID many In 

stances, In order to preserve tbe true features 
of a fnend, but, more particularly, to ob
lam a 1D0uidior a bust In takmg such a 
mould, the best POSitIon that the indiVidual 
of wllose face the cast IS to be taken can be 
10 IS to he horizontally upon hiS back, wllh 
hiS hair kept behtnd the head by 011 or paste 
Tbe eye brows should be weH greased, and, 
accordlDg to Circumstances, thtl beard and 
whiskers Tbe I est of the face should be 
smlJothly anOInted wah ohve 011 In order 
that the per~on upon whom such operatJon 
IS bemg performed, may have an opporlunty 
to IOhale fresh air, aDd breathe freely, a hoi 
low tube IS placed 10 each rlOstnl, and se 
cured by some 80rt of a cement which IS 
air tight, and of suffiCient strength to keep 
Ihe tubes ID their proper places The face 
IS then lightly enveloped 10 a smooth towel 
or cloth, cemented 10 like manner In thiS 
state of preparation, the plaster of Parts be 
IDg mixed with warm water, 18 used Care 
should be taken, however, that the eyes are 
iii mly closed, and the ends of the tubes 
above the com posItion The plaster IS then 
spread carefully and evenly over all parts of 
Ihe face, ontll there IS a coat produced haH 
an Illch 10 tbICkness If the plaster IS rightly 
prepared, Il Will set ID two mlDutes, and 
Bume a hardoess suffiCIent to be lemoved 
From thiS mould, a cast of plaster can be 
taken by greasing It, or a cast of wax, If It 
be melted to agentle mOIsture Likenesses 
of tumors and skID diseases are frequently 
taken by thiS process, the wax cas Is belDg 
afterwards colored black To make good 
casts In wax the followlDg composJt\on 18 
lhe hest white wax 1 Ih, turpenLlne In 
lumps, 2 oz • Bake whue, 2 oZ , the whole 
should then be colored with vermillion 
ThiS operation can be performed without 
the least danger of mJury to the person, If 
due care IS taken [Arthur's Home Gaz 

The Growth of WmonSiD, 
The constant mflux of populatIOn mto thiS 

growmg State IS rapidly leveling our forests 
and wldenmg the bounds of our domostJc 
bapplness A fresh Spirit of enterprise 
sOems to havo been awakened among our 
people, and· towns and clUes are lISlIlg ID 

or IiEh fimsh, seems to be the chief charac thiS country This I. a sort of double grand 
teris'ffc There are two compartmenls of the plano 1n shape It 18 quadraugular, like a 
buJldmg aSSigned 10 the States each oppo velY large" .quare," but IS furDlshed With a 
site the otber, at the eastern end of the nave complete set of keys (7 octaves) at each end l 
One or these appears to be Intended for the 80 that two or four players may perform 10 a 
exhlbltJon of heavy goods, and here we concerted piece at the same time on the 
have varIOus descnptlons of ploughs, har same mstrument, the advantage bemg, ac 
rows, WlJmOWB, and otber agflcultural rna cording to the statement of the IIIventor and 
chmes Some few lathes, a plaDing machme, patentee, Mr Pearson of New York, a vol 
and otherartJcles of engmeerlng mechalllsm, ume of tone equal to two grands In the 
welllimshed, and 10 all other tespects adapt furmture department there IS a massive four 
ed for their several uses, he scattered about posted bedstead, made of the yew tree. fe 
bere and there GroplDg With the agncul markable neither for the beauty of Its ma 
tural Implements, a small steam bOllet and tenal nor the elegam:e of lis deSign, but 
engme, a few Amencan house stoves, aDd calculated, by Its Immense strength, to last 

One or moat useful plants for the our midst, where, two or three years SIDee, 
lutcheu ga IS tbe rhubarb or pie plant, no trace of human footsteps was to be seen, 

a num. of pots, pans, and other co ~ng for generatIOns A cabIDet or two, a few 
utensils By the way, of these Amencan school chaus-a great Improvement upon 
bouse stoves, a hmt might well be taken by those backless wooden fnrms upon whICh 
our own stove makers They combme 10 a young children 10 our own country are com 
very small space-not larger than that oc· pelled to Sit for three or four hours together 
cupled by an ordlOary parlor glate or cot- every morDlng and afternoon-complete, as 
lage range-a complete kitchen apparatus- far as It at present extends, the display 10 

oven, stewpans, bOIlers-ail In the most com thiS brancn, of IOdustry In the ornalnental 
pact form, and lookmg at the almost minute metal department there IS a paIr of urmolu 
fireplace, or furnace, With whICh the whole chandehels, of which all that can be 8ald IS 
18 heated, It would seem that economy of that they are heavy copies of some of our 
fUill had been a pnmary consideratIOn m the old BirmlOgham designs, but, hke the other 
orlgmal deSign But the article whICh at articles WI;! have alluded to, eVidently made 
tracts most attention m thlA compartment IS to last In short, It may be said of the 
a grindstone for hand working of a remarka Amencan display generally, that It IS eVI 
bly fine grit, and movlDg by the aid of autl dently the production of a new country, 
frICtIOn rollers The cunosJty of the ob where the useful alts are more 10 request 
server, however, IS eXCited, not because of than the ornamental 
any extraordlDary pecuharIty 10 the machlOe, • 
but by an IDSCriptiOn which It bears, Inform A Mme Under the Sea. 

as It IS com called It IS eaSily pro lind no mark of Improvement met the eye 
duced-com early 10 the season, when Such IS now ml)l6 espeCially the case In 
b,nh green ripe frUit are scarce, and Northern WlsconslD Green Bay, though 
makes a healthy and palatable dish, now m the onward march of Improvement, 
either sugar, or made mto pies and destmed yet to become an Importan~ 
and tarts-for latter It IS fully equal, If Lake City, bears date antenor to many flour 

t .. · ... r .... n gooseberries Ishlng 'l'11I!lges of more recent onglD that 
perfeCtion, trench a piece have tushed shead of It ID pumt of popula. 

wofeet deep, turnmg 10 the tlOn Such are Fond du Lac, Olhkosh, and 
........ ,. to be had, at the rale or a Wmnebago-and even some upon the Fox 

ry square yard Set the River, of scarcely four years' growth, are al 
and you Will have stalks ready nearly equal to It 10 population and 

,and so tender as scarce- busmes8 We might Instance several such 
own weight It IS the 10 the 'l'8l1ey of that beaUlJfui stream aboye 

u,.'u,,~ of all kitchen garden plants, arId below Lake Wmnebago, Neenah, Me 
why we see the great nash a, Depere, and A ppleton, on the Lake, 

ID tbe markets, small, tough, and Lower Fox and Berhn ID Marquette 
les:s-t-Lne plants are stalved County, and Omro m Wmnebago, are, at 
DULQL:8tHln of rhubarb near a city present, the most flourlshmg and Important 

••• _ •• r . ., manures are to be had 111 Each of these towns are gOlOg ahead with 
he one ortbe most unexampled rapidity Industry and enler 

b THERE1S A WILL A Wu-A 
glover's apprentice 10 fw.i1I;nl"'rgh once re 
solved to quahfy hlmsel for a higher pro 
fesslOn 1 he I elation whom he hved 
was very poor. and not afford a candle, 
and scarcely a fire at DI ,and, as It was 
only afler shop hours thiS voung man 
had lel8ure, he had 110 tlve but to go 
mto tbe stleels at nd pla~t Inmself 
wltli hl8 book near a w1ndow, the 
hghts of which enabled read It, and 
when they were put out he used to chmb a 
lamp post, holdmg on one hand, while 
he held hiS book with other That per-
son ltvjld to be one of greBtes' Oriental 
scholars In the world, the first book In 

ArabiC, prillted 10 d, was hiS pro 
ductlon 

SCIOns of an apple have been cecel 
ed, says the B08tott Ufjlt~11at,rYr, from near TI 
conderoga, New York ere 1110ne It IS pro 
pagated, bearing a klDd apple which has 
neither core nor seea" t The ongm was as 
follows The top of a tree was bent 
over Bnd covered with which took root 
The tree was then cut , which stopped 
all connectIOn with the atural /"oot of the 
tree, and by sprouts w sprung from the 
lOp POJtIOIl of the body, a regular top was 
formed, whIch prod thiS fine frUit I a 
beautiful red, good very pleasant table 
apple 10 the fall 

Judge Burnett bemg d to by an old 
fllfmer for hiS adVICe 10 BwSUIt, heard bls 
case with great and then asked him 
If he had ever put 10 a ' No, sir," 
said Ihe farmer, "I hone I 100 much 
prudence to run such risks" .. Then take 
my adVice, my good rflend, and suffer any 
mconvemence ralher than go to law, as the 
chan~es are more agamst you there thall 10 

any lottery" 

IDITIOR or 
Prelent, and FUM." 

Po/I~'l'E:RBELDE" If. A. 

·Pr'epa.rel\ from Ofliculi Source., 

P u?c'~~:~~:~ Lewl. & Co , aDd for ~e by 
I .~~~::g:.~u~ the Umted States IIJId the 

Canadas The P have made arrangement. by 
whlch they h.v~ and wlll contlnne to bmd WIth 
tbe ahove 

ne .. 

THE AMIEIR.lC:A ADVERTISER, 
DnI,ch"sers, cODtam1D~ the card.e 

!"!l-n~t~c_~~!~r~ m every bDe pf bOI 
c n,""'''.u.. LEWIS & 00 , PublIsher., 

76 Nalsau at ,N Y 

Wanted, 
JU'I'ENILE MAGAZINE IN AMERrc.t 

nW'I11>'I'lt'." CABINET, eleg&l!Uy 
iJIulstralted, on'" "",.~ With tbu cbOlC'e&t gem. for 
'~n~~~;~~('::~ll~::;~i';~ npon a Dew volume It 81 than ever " It II a bttle 

langonge of n metrop"h 
18 only fl a ;year 

('1~;;~;;~e;T ;be publisher wlahe. 
, ! ID dlffereot parla of 

and Weot-to act u 
buslD.t.! will be to travel 

There IS no penodical of 
c~:I:c:~:ott~:~~h ?c~ommaad' so ready aad Ie v, Youth. Cab ... tt It II a 

11I:'~:i~t~~!~".! who devote thalrtlme wholly 
; t 01 IbIS pnbhcatton will receIve 

f.1I to be satisfactory 

; _~~~l~;!ill) ugeDcy WIll please address tbe 
(' with responSIble lestlmoDlals al 10 

No t.me .houlll b. IDol as 
subscnbe Every particular re

be ImmedIately forwarded 00 

se:~~~:~o~f.~t~he work oent gratis 
.~ 118 NaSlau sl , N Y 

IUU'.Ul. New Works. 
OF AMERICAN HIBTO 

It[ES'.:':;i01JL1~L~~LINCOLN bave ID coo~e of 
HIstOries of the most IOterelt 

wblCh have nccurred 10 the 
first settlemeDt of the conntry 

tnals ond "dveotures of tbll 
the North and tbe South, theIr 
and manners theIr mtercoone 

the gradual developmeot 
of their promment men 10 

S(ate IDcldenlll ID the Revo 

It IS not unfrequently the case, that when I\:-,e,~,;~t~; 
BnbJfcLs of mterest of more 

to Le a NATIONAl. SE
adapted to the pop 

we have attamed the thmg we had Intensely 
longed for, we finil ourselves dlsappolDted, 
or at least much decelvdd ID the amount of 
happlDess we had anticIpated, and, on the 
other hand, that the clfcumstance which we 
had dreaded for years, when It arflves, ha8 

ular mmd, and to Ihe youth of our counlry. 
Illustrated WIth fine engravmgB each volnme 
to be complete wbeD all are pubhBbed, 
to form B regular ~!)~ecut1~re. serLes consIsting ofiwel'l'e l or more of abunt 300 pages each 

frequently been found to have lost all the SCIIlliT:1F1C ANECDOTES 

misery we had m our Ideas connected With It 1II1:11~!I'i~u~:0fo~:: aDd cbolce selectiOn J 
An~~~~'r~e~it~~:t~t~~~: of LI~ratl1re of th"l A gentlemall wtltlng flom Milledgeville, IS. Enllra\rlng,8,Mu8IC ~oetry, PaIDt 

Ga, to the Phlladelpb1l1 News, says -" It ;~~~f§~E~~~~~c~el~e~bra~~ted~L~lte~l"Q~ry. 18 often saId there are e.erywhere more wo The 
men than men, but there IS at least one In- tbe 
stance ID which the rule does not hold good, dlBtmgmined 
for, to the credIt of Ih" seX be It .p()Ken, Ihe larger portl0n of 

F "'I Modern coHectlOnB 
tbere were at the time ot our VISit no ""1""'''"1 grapbles and FIle. 
wllhm the GeorgIa State PeDtlenlJary " The whole 

The Bible was firet diVided Into chapterR 
by Hugo de Hanto Caro, a Roman Cathohc 
Cardlllal, In 1240, and the Old Testament was 
subdIVIded mto verses by Mordecai N alhan, 
a JeWish Rabbl,lD U40 Robert Stephens 
a learned prmter of Pdrls, 8ubdlvlded the 
New Testament IlItO verses, dUrlD2 hiS leiS' 
ure hours, while on a Joorney from Paris to 
Marseilles, ID 1563 • 

l 
The last sitter at a pqvate dIDner ID Scot-

land, who had at length I made up hiS mind 
that It was ttme to rettr~, announced hll 111-

tentlOn to the butler, alld fancymg that 
saw sometbmg hke a smile In the servant's 
face, he turned gravely :round, 8aymg, .. Ah, 
John. I thIDk I'll go to bed, but I'm no fou, 
Jobn, mind that, I'm no' the least fou, 
but I'm Justfattgued w,· dnnk~ng " \ 

~ 

Jean Jaques says thatl when hl8 WIfe died, 
every farmer In the nelgbborhood offered to 
console hIm With one of theIr daughters 
but a few weeks after, lils cow hr.vIDg shar 
ed the same fate, no ons ever thought of re 
plaCing hiS loss by the offer of allother, 
tbereby proYlng the different value people 
set upon thalr cows andl children .., 

A young lady wrote to ber brother, who 
IS a farmer 1D OhiO, to ask whether he had as 
good furDltlire now as When at home He 
rephed that she must not bother him With 
such questIOns, bUL to gIve her some Idea 
hiS style of hvmg, he ld state that hiS 
whole farm was wholly 111 WIth lJlack 
walnut 

IDlroduClDg the Sabbath of the 
1l0lwmaodl\Uent to the con81deratloo of tbe 

128 pp L 
I nod SCrIptural 0 ervance of the 

the Chaoge of the Day of tbe 

'" l:lal)ba'~ and Lord'. Day A HIstory of 
the ChrtBttan Church 52 pp 

In the Old and New Bab 

'I',"'Ant~~.I,'e'1l:8pns for keepmg holy, lD each week, 
."fO"~U" of the F IrBt Day 4 pp 

QuestIons, presentmg thp maID 
COll!rc,velcsv:, A DIalogue belween a 

u Sabbatlll"laD, Counter 

Controversy The True IS80e 

FalBe ExpO.,!10D 

Ijatlba.lth Embraced and Observed 

L~I)erlly Endangered Uy Leglol.tlve 
I 

Sabbatb Il pp 

109 him that It IS a present for Lord Stanley, The followmg deSCription of a VISit to 
from Massachusetts Whether the Massa Botallack Copper Mine, In England, IS from 
chusetts macblDlsts (Messrs Lombard and a work recently puhllshed, entitled" Ram 
Hall) cOlIslder the great wear and tear which bles beyond Railroads" In complete DlID 
Lord Stanley's keen edged Ratlre undergoes IDg eqUipment, With candles stuck hy lumps 
whde leader. of the Opposition 10 Parhament of clay to their felt hats, the travelers have 
requlle the apphcatlOn of the grIDdstone palOfully descended, by perpendICular lad 
occaSionally, or what other hidden mealllng ders and ,long drlppmg wet passages, fath
attachee to thIS strange present, must be left oms down loto pitchy darkness, the mmer 
to those who are clever In 80lvIDg emgmas who gUides them calls a halt, and their ex 
to dlsC01'er act posmon WIth reference to the surface 

culture It IS, I adrDlt, at prIse, energy and perseverance, are theIr 
but consulenng the q watchwords Pubhc houses, stores, mJlls, They have taken 10 15'"~''''''''' pumpkIDs 
If a really good, well grown mechaniC shops, churches, and school bouses, IDto flour ID Massach by me.ans or 

:~~A~:'~:i!~;~:~\i:s~2!4d ;tt:n~~ Ccllowmg works, 

TurDlng to tbe space on the opposite SIde of the "terraqueous globe" 18 thus de
of the avenue, we find several objects of m scnbed'

consumers 

dUiareld, It would drive all the are bemg reared throughout all the Fox which pumpklO pies, .. pecuhar IOS11tu-
market. make It more geD River Valley, and such are the usual greet uon" of New England, be enjoyed at 

tn reply to Ward on the 
George Carlow FIrat 
repnnt~d at SIoDlngton, 

18 '8 reVIled form 168 be very gratlfym~ to the Ings of the hardy pIOneer tn the stranger, all seasons and m all of the world The 
[Rural New Yorker that one feels, while travel 109 through that "United Society" of at Harvard, ~U~lL~U!-,~U for By Edward Stell 

dehghtful regIOn, that he IS mdeed mmghng Massacbusetls, are the palcen:tees, 1~~~~~~ti~~1ll1658 60 ~p 
wuh the sons ar.d daughters of hiS own na ~I of the T ord s Sabbalh, 
t1ve home The hotels are generally well Latour Maubourg his leg at the hallie ~~:l~:!::':~~:"~ from tho Seventb..(1ay 

A cOl~re,Sp(lnjdeRt at Norwich, Ct , mqulfes kept, for a new country, and such attentions Lelpshlc h After he suffered amputa- ~'sa:tiJ:, by J W. Morton, 
, whf1ther q lime would be useful In an are usually bestowed upou the traveler as to Wit t a greatest he saw hiS Reformed Presbytenan Churcb. 
old and long garden, and how It render hiS stay pleasant and agreeable servant crymg. or pfl'teJ11ding. to cry, m one 

[MIlwaukie AdvertiBer corner oftbe room , said he, .. none furDlshed to tbose wlBhm" tbem operates" t h f " ------ of your hypocritical you Idle dog I Q t e rate 0 15 page. tor one 
QUick lime exceedmgly ueeful, when NECESSITY OF SLEEP -Nothmg IS so hurt- k ~ II h ~;:h~;~;~~,u~ them can bave tbem forwarded 

II d t ld ' 'Tara.1lI II S h 0 Is arA now you are very .01' you WI aTe .Andlng theIr odd-e.s, Wlth a app e 00 '" so s. uc S I v ful both to the mlDd and body, as want of L I = , 
I tt d h bl t only one QUot to c ean Iremil;tan~e, BUTTER OorrespondlDg Seo 

terest That whICh first strikes attention, " We are now four hundred yards out, 
both from ItS extent, the cdmpleteness of Its under the bottom of the lea! and twenty fa 
arrangement, and the correctness of Its classl thoms, or a hundred and twenty feet below 

ii~~~-c,"nattan. IS Dr Feuchtwanger's collectIOn of the sea level Coast trade vessels are sail· 
American mmerals, extraneous fOS91ls, and mg over our heade Two hundred and 
fresh water sbells. Here we have speC! forty feet beneath us men are aL work, and 
mens, arranged 10 their order, of the mmeral there are galleries deeper yet. even below 
productions of the States-copper, Hon, lead, that I The extraordmary poslt\on down the 
gold. sllYer, !liIDC, native cmnabar, and almost face of the chff, of the engmes and other 
\Ivery other known metal Some of these works on the surface, at Bottallack, 18 now 
spe~unen.1l are of extraordlOary richness eltplalDed The mme IS not excavated 
lnere 18 among tbem a block of copper ore, lI~e other mmes, under the land, but under 

g u e Wll vegeta e ma sleep Deprived of the necessary portIOn, S bh th 
ter, roots and of prevIOus crops, and the person gets wan, emaCiated, and h8tles8, The arllcles sent to Great Fall' from a a Tract SOCIety, NO' 9 
msoluble and portions of manure, eo and very soon fallsmto bad health; the spmt .Terusalem, Will be ""."'1'" Ilkme. wool, and 
accumulated a long time as to fen rU'8CClm(;S entirely broke'l, and the lire of eviln hair, specimens of n wea1'lng and raW 
del' the Boll as the gardeners say the m08t ardent dlsp081llOn IS quenched Nor silk, oils, ea)"ths, In and hther dyes, 
It acts all such material, IS thiS law pecuhar to the human race, for It ohve and other woods, fimshed work anll 
and excess of humors, h I raw materials, 10 stone marble 

"!I.r..... for the Reeorder. 

and soli eweet and lit ror the operates Wit simi ar power upon the lower 
aDlmals, and deprIves them of much of their The King of has fOFmed the gt_ 

plants. Nothing so won natural ferOCity An illustration of thIS fact gantlc deSign of to be executed a 
resto~8B the ongmal fertlhty of an IS offered ID the taming of Wild eIepbants serle8 of pictures on ects derIved (rom 

u'8ted garden, In WhiCh, These ammals. when first caught, are studt- the annals of all and nauons-the brought from AlgoqulD, on Lqke SuperIOr, the seal 
welgblng 2,544 Ib! and of 90 pe~ cent pure HavIDg commumcated these part1culars, 
metal, a block of natiVe clDnabar, from Cal. the mIDer next tells us to keep Strict sIlence 
Ifornla, welghmg 31 Ibs , several pieces of and hsten We obey huo, BlttlOg speech
argentlferous lead cootalulDg Silver 10 the les8 and motlonle8S If the reader could 
proportion of 100 oz to the ton, and 75. per onl~ have beheld ue now, dressed ID our 

grown dark with ously prevented from sleepmg, 10 conse wi Ie b d t d ~ t f 
ma,nnrml!"'lmll continual cultivation, f h h 10 eIDg es Ine .orm ~ sor 0 RIc· 

lIuence 0 w IC they become, 10 a few days, torlal uDlversal chroIIOIIPIl':V. 
fruits do not thrive as they comparatively mild and harmles! Restless 

cent. of lead-these are from a velD ID New copper colored garments, huddled c108e to
Hampshire, said to be very extenSIVe. and gether ID a mere cleft of subterranean rock, 
~hlch It 18 proposed to work Besld\ts these, With a flame burDlog on OUt he add, and 
here are some crystals of gre)! Hopper, a dar~!le.s enveloping our limbe-he must 
ou,mher of speclmeos of cahferma gold certamly have ImagIDed Without any VIOlent 
generally ~hermg to quartz., bu qf extra' stretch of fancy that h; was looking down 
ordlQary nchnBs" the quattii! In s me bemg upon a concla,; of gnomes 
Ihllircely In Ithe propomon ofl onll (ourlh to After hstenmg fot a few moments a diS-
t e pure go d if' Th Ie tant, unearthly 110\8e becomes 8mtly aUOI-I"lInllOll 

.., e:e are a 0 1n thl8 connec Ion BODle ble-a long, low, mysterIous moanlQg, that 
.arX /l,e speclmeos of the Georgian dla- never changes-that Is.fJe 
n1on~the beryl and the topaz--e,ery van- a8 heard by It-a sound thlt !Digbl~,plroc~ee~I:JC!CCll1p.!lDt8 
ety of AmerIcan coal, and amoog the extra from some IDcalculable di!ltaDcl~-frllm80m.EI.1 
DeODS fOI.II~ leYeral ,ery perfect teeth, and far InVISible blght-a Bound unhke an·vtb,inir.1 
otber !emllDl of the Ma8todon from the that 18 heard 80 the upper ground 
cavel lil Kentucky The she1l8, of which free air of heann-a lound a~', ~~"'U'" 
'here a~e s\1'1'eral YBnetles, from the fresh- mournful and stdl so ghostly and tmprlll8i.1'.e, 
b~te~ rl'l'en and lakel, are curiOUS hnly from "hen listened to :n tbe lubterranean rece8s-I'Ii'upll~ 
, r C0j.P"rltl'1'ely Ilrge Ilze At a ahbrt es oEtbe earth tbat we eonl inue instinctl,e
re:'9ye t~m thiS atand there is preparmg 11 to hold our 'peace as If enllbabted by d a: proraes ~ be art Interestlllg botanical and thInk Dot of ~ommuD to 

I.p I, 0 ne flowers, tbe of the other the strlDge feehn a~ld 
welterD diltrlct of .New Y ,presened which It Inspired In us COliA fro", 
Ind rtlmed, bot retllDlug huel At-Iu,tbe miller " • ~u"·'d~l.'-D" 
Tben we han a quantity d 'pealla.:agillt, an 
lteel, .e .... r'81 buge blocks of lr:ln ~n UI that what we bear II the slound of tbe lurf 
... d I I an ot er luhlDg the rocb a bundred feet above UI 

I 10 a III e flrther 00 pyrlDJld and of tbe w .... e(tblt Ire bl: eakiag on tb; 

as a moderate dresHlng A weaver at J:lira'~to;r<l. England, has been 'it"~"'l ness, when long protracted, may tet"f1li.na1teJ 
mll,-applled when the ground 18 d I fi d d for ID weavlDg ID a 

the rate of 150 buahels to the 10 e mum, or con rme IDsamty, an In of the New Testa-
for a short time 10 that state many diseases, It 18 the most obstlOate symp the four 

tom we have to struggle against. By It aloile, 
fall or spring. all the eXIstmg bad symptoms are aggravat- advancel ID the 

ed, and as soon as we can succeed In over
of the Mexicans, commg It, every thmg disagreeable and dan

surprised at the number of gerous frequently wearl away, and the per 
who occupy a amgIe bouae son II restored to hl!1llth rPhllos of Sleep 

tW,eDl;Y-IIVe feet ~quare. con-
But the ellIgma AN ENLIGHTENED FLOOK -It IS related 

YOIl should pass by a worthy diVIDe, whose field of labor was 
a pleasant evenmg, after the suuated not many hnndred mdes from Salem, 

rSLllfeo , for you would then that he preached polu1.C6 to hll congregatlou 
" .. , •• - men, women and child for duch a length of ttme that even the oll~elltl.dAr_ 

upon the ground npon a church membere forgot all about the gOlpel, 
front of the house, luxurat- and fell mto a profound Ignorance wltb re
tbe pure alf, with the broad gard to creeds, forms of wor.hlp, and chllrch 

b~a!llne for a canopy, as lR oc- regulatlnns After the clergyman's death, 
bed whIch our most the elders ot hlB Bnck went to consult a cele. 

can [urDlsh All these brnted dIVIne abonl~.ol~taini'n.ll;; 
8CI:Ulllan'(8, though the .. What 'I your creed t" "~"!!"; ~1~e.,di~i!le'.1 

IU.,"'" them all In a rallCho II Our creed t" asked the el,lers. 
march up from tbe CO.IU','i~ .. Yes, your prlDClples, are they 1" 
corner a bm rldl of .c~'rll;iIil .. Ob. we are all Democrats but two." 

BUIODll which wal a hen ~1l;LHlg..t "I mean, what IS you rplatform~ ,.our 
dtb,en strutted around. church 1" 

IB thiS room, all of .. Ob I" exclaimed one, "that 18 prinCIpally 
aDd clelo. Whi\_ ollt I" 




